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Special Events Set
For Finals Week,
Hours Extended

FINAL RETREAT--IIembers of SlU's ROTC
color guard take down the colors in front of Old
Main for the final time this quarter. Each after~

noon, weather permitting, the group has performed
the duty .
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Morrill, Ruffner Speak

Undergrad Property
Managers Praised

for Robi nson, Bracutigan.
Hochstetler , Mitchell Galler y 1I0me Ec. Bldg.
Per s ian Miniatures from Me
Near CoUectio.1, U. Ce nte r,
second flo or.
SI udent Art EXhibit, Studcm
Christian Fou ndation, 1210 p.m.
Swimming, Univers it y School
1'001.7-10.
Arena Recreation Facilities
with supervision and equipment prOVided, 1-12 p.m.
Tennis Courts open all day.
until dark, check out equipmenr and schedule playinJZ
time at the Arena.

The idea of student resident managers was put into
practice this quarter. The
Idea has actually been under
study since fall Quaner, and
was suggested as a means of
gening student leadership into
off-campus housing units.
Resident managers, who
total approxi mately )00, serve
without pay. They' -ork with
both the propeny (w ner and
the student r e sidents in s maller off-campus living units ,
including houses and some
trailers.
Manager s are chosen by the
off- ca mpus owner With the approval of the Housing Office.
Ther must have at least junior
s tanding, be at least 21 years
of age, and have a grade point
average o f 3.2 or better.
They are chosen to assist
the owner in the ge neral protection of the property and
pro"ide leadership b y promOting standards of good
citizenship among the r esidc ms.
Morris said the housing
office would scrutini ze carefuny how the prog ram is working OUt.
.. , feel many will succeed
and 1 know some won't:· he
said of the new student resiclem managers. "Nobody is
more hopeful the system will
work than I. It will open a
whole new concepi in housing:'

(Continued on Pag. 16)

(Continued on Page 6)

President Delyte W. Morris
has termed the off-campus
housing practice of giving the
responsibility of r esident
managers'hips to undergraduate students as one that could
be of shondurationor ··somc-

th ing that could be perpetuated."
Morris and Ralph W. Ruffner. vice president for Student and Area Services. spoke
at a dinn e r mee ting at the
University Center ancnded
by approxi m ately 15 stud ~ m
rcsidem man agers and m em-

ber s of the SIU housing staff.

Special Events
For Saturday
Art Exhibit: Graduat e exhibits

Activities Fee
Refund Begins
At 4 Places
The Housing Office today
will refund $13.50 which was
collected from resi de nrs of
on-campus hous ng without
a~thorization during the year
as an activity fee .
Each resident will recei' e
two checks . one : or $10 al. J
the othe r for $3.50.
Checks will be distributed
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. at the
following locations for the
residents of each area:
University Park: In the main
lobby of True blood Hall.
Woody Hall : In the bree zeway at the entrance to the
cafereria.
Thompson Point : in the
s nack bar area.
Southern Acres: in the cafeteria.
Students must present SJU
IDs and their area meal tickets in order to pick up the
checks.
1f a s rudent has moved from
the area during tbe year, he
should pick up his checks at
the area from which he moved,
according to John Anderson,
president of Thompson point.
Residents are urged to pick
up their checks today. Ander··
son said.

SPEAKER--H....ld Belli_In,
educator and ...thor of the popular book .. 'nlL~ Saber·Tooth Cllr·
ricllium." will speak at the commencement exercise at SIU's
Edwa rdsville campus on June
9. Benjamin was a resident professor at SIU's Carbon dale campus in 1959 and 1963.

Special activities for finals
week are in the planning for
the period from Saturday
through Wednesday. The program is being sponsored
Jointly by the student government and the student activities office.
Library and women's hours
will he extended through Wednesday to 2 a.m. The University Center facilities will
remain open until 2 a.m. and
the arena and other athletic
facilities will stay open until
10 p.m.
Live band dances, beach
paRies and fe ature movies are
also being bChedufed. Free
coffee will be dispensed at
living areas, the library and
the Center.
Help sessions for General
Studies courses are being organized for Sunday. Monday
and Tuesday from 8 to 10
p.m.
WS'U radiO and television
have agreed to extend their
programming until the 2 a.m.
target time and will include
a late movie. The Carbondale Chamber of Commerce
and Mayor David Keene have
been negotiating for a program
of continuous movies at reduced rates at the city's theaters during this period.
One of the problems fore-

seen in the university program is the retention of student workers to man the facilities. A proposed policy of
pay bonuses is being studied
by Frank Adams, director of
student work and financial assistance.
Previously. most university
facilities and activities were
shut down during final week
in the hopes of encouraging
academic endeavors.
But students cannot be expected to study 16 hours a
day and fall into bed through
tbe entire final examination
week, Ralph W. Ruffner. vice
president of student and area
services, explained Thursday.
He addressed a pianning
session of over 40 representatives from student government, administration, housing, student activities, the security office, city and various
deans offices.
There are some days in
which a student has all or almost all his finals completed
and has absolutely nothing to
do. The plan calls for a wide
variety of activities at different points on campus, Ruffner said. Joseph Goodman,
of the information & scheduling center i s coordinator of
the program.

Debate Goa O.

Senate Continues to Question
Validity of Camp..!s Election
Are they-or aren"t theyelected?
The Question, awlied to student body preSident, vice
president and six senators r e mained unanswered after
the Campus Senale's accepta1)t.e of their election was
vetoed by Bob Drinan. student
body president.
The Senate in turn contested [he veto, and the question was referred (0 t'" C ampus Judicial Board for interpretation.
The eight, Whose taking office June 10 is being disputed,
are Ra ymond Lenzi, president -elect; Richard Karr,
vice-pr esident elect, and the
six Senators: Marvin Edwards, Dale Boatright,Carolyn Rohde, Ton y Mautino.
Robert Aikman, and Bill
Potter.
Last week· s SE:nate acceptance of the e ight candi dates came after J eff Yates,
campus e lection commissioner, refused to r ecognize
them as dul y elected winne rs.
Yates said the commission
found too many campaign and
election irregularities for
these e ight positions to merit
validation of the r esults.
Studen:: government election
procedures call for the election commissioner to declare
the various winners to the
Senate for approval. Procedures list no alternatives
for the Senate if the commissioner does not do so.
III lallt week's _~ the
Senate chose to aceep: OIIIy
the election totals from the
commission's repon. The
body then used the totals to
determine winners in all electinn races, despite the election co mmiss ioner's r efusal

acknowledge some of the
results.
Student government election
procedures call for [he election commissioner to declare
the various winners to the
Senate for approval. Procedures list no alternatives
for the Senate if the commissioner does not do so.
In last week's meeting, the
Senate chose to accept only
the election totals from the
commission's report. The
body tben use d the totals to
determine winners in all election races. despite the election procedures.
Drinan·s veto ot the action
called it a violation of the
election procedures.
Drinan said the action was
an amendm ent to the commission repon changing the
purpose of the report, thus
violating Roberts Rules of
Orde!-, under which the Senate
abides.
He r eported also that he had
to

(Continued on Page 6)

Gus Bode

Gus says he car.'t remember
If it's flink, flank, flunk, or
flunk, flunked, flunked. But
he's s ure the outcome's the
same.
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"Girl on Chain Gan."
Will iam Watson & Julie An9.

Monda 'azzo"
Exot ic custom & hobits

Af people of the world!

"Un d., A ....

"RIVIERA
lI 1

\ .~

HERR Ito(

"D.adli., Than Th.
Mal."
Rich John&on & E lke Sommer

"Th. 'ad"
Bedford & Julie Summor.

"Go-GoMani."

MARLOW'S

TONITE THRU SAT
TONITE SHOW STAaTS 7, 30
CONTINUOUS SAT fROM 2,30

PHONE 6~921
llIEATRE IIURPHYSBORO

Alumni to Honor Four for Achievement

REG. ADM . 90, AND 35,

tingulshed
professional baker in 1951 as ma.uger of
achieveme,lt will be presented property accounting and adto Charles F. Pratt. executive v3nced through a number of
vice preside nt of Studebaker executive positions before
Corp., South Bend, Ind.
taking over his present post
Pratt r eceived his bachelor in 1966.
of science degree in accountThere have been 42 recipiing from SIU in 1941.
ems of SIU Alumn; Association
ending in the numbers two and
A member of the American achievement and
Sl' rvice
seve n as well as the class of Institute of Certified Public awards since the y began In
1966.
Accountants. he joined Stude- 1958.
Gl e nn W. Storme. presidl!nt
NOW SHOWING!
of the First National Bank in
Carbondale, will receive an . .~....~~~~~~~~ SHOWINGS MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY2,OO AND 7,30 . ....
award for outstanding s ervice

The Alumni Association of
SIU wilJ honor four of its
me mbers Saturday With
awards for distinguished professional achievement. The
awards presentation will be a
part of Alumni Day which wilJ
feature r eunions of all classes

t he Univer s i ty and

to

[0

WINNER OF 5ACAOEM"l AWARDS

1

Inc~ding "Best Picture" I
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1l ,-\MMill!iT£Jroi
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II I iiNt:S.T I.EM,..,," :

(- reen lee
r e ccived his
ba cJeJor's degree in che mis and phys jcs from SIU in
1 9 ~ :;
and his rna ste r' s and
do .. ~ ,) r of ph ilosophy degrees
fr4.IT! the Unive r s it y of Illinojs •
.... £-cogni zed as the "father of
c P<'\:y r esins :' Gr eenl ee is a n
i nv- ntor if ime rnali ona l r c put3I J·: il and hold s rn o':l..' t han 100
pa t.:-ms.
1 he final award for dis-
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NIGHTS ONLY
. . . . . . . . ..-;BOX OFFICE OPEN 10:15
SHOW STARTS 11:00
ALL SEATS '1.00

[r ~

ft. Lt.rr.~ T(·h.! ldx)l\(· 45 3- 235" .
EdIlOT, .. 1 Confc r.: nn' : Roher! W _All en ,
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COMEDY HIT!
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FRI. &: SAT.

ST.4RTS 11:30P.M .- -_ _

Toni •• an So •. Ni ••

" !Jrli !<tM. J
in
t h('
I)C;J3r1mcnt of
Jour 11 .. li f m TI.Il't;d3 )' !h l"o u~t: Satu l"day
thn... ul:.i'lout f ix' "choal ~'('a l", t' XC('!'It junng
e nJ""T fll} \'a('3110n pc n ods , ~'x:l: m i n .. tio n ....'\-·d: J;; . ... nd !e'gal ho llda) :o n\' "oulh\' T~ li h OOI I< t ':li"'(' I"!" II )" C 3TbondOllc ,lIIl1'101'" n2901. -.c'cond cia::.::. pOl<fJ ~C p3i d
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, .. .: !('I(' "' of lhe' j~ FY I" I ;; n .ul.' fix> r c"'OJrJflsi bl lily o f tilt.' .'dllon. 5t OlIl:' mcnt s
pUhli l' lo(' <! br-n.' do nor nrc(,fl501 l"i ly r enect
ttl(, o:. p . ni"n of l he .J<!n:lni !'lnlion or 3n),
6::;:l."r1mcnl of t he L!:-i ..,(' r sil )·,
I d iwr l. 1 OI nd husincl''' offlc!.. " 1()C,ned
i n h uildi f.j:' T - 48. Fi s cal oHiceT.Howard

con~ftuou.

~ Cll~1UN_ HESTON . LAURENa OUVIER

•
•

~e

: Hoiu.HT'1\ 1:-t.1 ii~ .iIAHI 'llt " ""t:H:'Ill~ ~H
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IIIJI :\NOH~:~-~_,,=.,~!~-:':Ut PLCMMER
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......

SUN-MOM- TUES
,..

GRET.4 G.4RBO'S

'
~At~I~1)';~;.~

Ii'

act'l l c VCm CIlt •

Jc; r. ~

FOR DANGER
AND DELIGHT!

SAT -SUN SHOWINGS 2,00-5.00-8, 1
AOUL TS AT ALL TIMES $2.00 . ....
CHILDREN $1 .00

t he

Alumni As s ociation.
Stormc
r ece iv ed his
diplo ma from SIU in 1929 and
was Alumni As sociation president, 1962- 63. He has served
on th e School of Busines s advi sory coun cU s ince it was
or ganized in 1965, has been a
m ember of the alumni lcgis larive co uncil and is a life
m ember of th e association.
Br et J. McGinni s , s upcrin rende> O[ of r ecr eati on for the
city uf Cinci nnati, OhiO, will
be cited fordi sringui s hed profe SSiona l ach ie ve me nt.
~ ,t cGjnn is g r adu ated from
SIU in 1949 and r eceive d his
rn a ste r' s and doctoral degrees
from Indiana University.. Before moving to C incinnari. he
had been the fir st direcLOr of
r ecr eation in Neosho. Mo.;
s uperintende nt of park s and
r ecreation in PC'plar Bluff.
Mo. ; s upe rinte ndent of recreation in EvansviUe. Ind. ; and
India na
state dircclOr of
r ecr e ation.
Sylvan Owen Greenlee. vice
preside nt-director of r e search and deve lopme nt for
Guar dsma n Che mical Coa(i.n~ s . Inc.. i n Gra nd Rapids .
Mi c~ •• will al so be r ecog ni zed
',,'iih an award for
dist inC;J i shed
p r o f essio nal
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Man: The Most Dangerous Weed,

To Play Today on WSIU Radio
"Man: The Most Dangerous
Weed" Is the topic In the
series on HOon't Drink the
Wate r", presented at 7:30
p.m. today on WSIU-Radlo.
Other programs.
':50 a.m.
News.
8:55 a.m.
Morning Show News.
10 a.m.
Pop Concen.
12:30 p.m.
News Repon .
I p.m.
On Stage.

2:30 p.m.
Over the Back Fence.

, p.m.
About Science.

2:45 p.m.
Germany Today.

Sp.rn.
Folk World.

3 p.m.
News.

8:30 p.m.
News.

3:10 p.m.
COReen Hall.

8:35 p.m.
Music Understanding.

5 p.m.
Storyland.

10:30 p.m.
News Repon.

5:30 p.m.
Music In the Air.

11 p.m.
Moonlight Serenade.

6:30 p.m.
News Repon.

12:25 a.m.

2 p.m.
London Echo.

Pathologi It ta Speak

2:15 p.m.

speak:

on "Studies on

the

~i~~:se~!" p:~io;:,~nt~~r~~

'Lady With a Dog'

Will Play Today
On NET Playhoo8e

STOCK ~*t.
CAR RACING ~ +\
EVERY
- ~J
SATURDAY
/,
Time Trial -7:30 p.m.
Races-8:30 p.m. ..JH

TURNPIKE RACEWAY
'THREE M;LES WEST OF MARION. IIlLINOIS
ON NEW RT. 13

Dr. Barnet M. Levy will

P erspective.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

DISCOUNT

biology graduate seminar at
10 a.m. Friday in Room G-16
of the Life Science Buildlng.
Levy is a professor of Patbolegy at the University of
Texas Dental Branch, Hous-

ton, Texas.

~

t(.r:l<IIII1S'~I'OO~

Admission
C ~hildr.. n nnd.'r 12 .' re.·

FASTEST 1/5 MILE TRACK
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

"The Lady with the ['og"
Is a film drama about a 19th
century lovE" affair between
a bank official on a Yaltan
holiday and a young women

" Hey. Hombre. how you like
'\, this woman? You want her?
'; Come and get he,! "

who always leads a white
Pomeranian dog, on ·'N.E. T.
Playhouse" at 10 p.m. today
on WSIU-TV.
Other programs:
4:30 p.m.
What's New.

5 p.m.

Friendly Giant.

-SCHEDULE-

5:15 p.m.

Industry on Parade.
5:30 p.m.
Science Reponer.
" The hellion
who da,ed the Hombre
to love he,! "

6 p.m.

The French Chef.
' :30 p.m.
What's New.

-FEEKD..4YSSBOFTlJlES
7:00 Ie 9:10
-S..4T. +SlJN.Show Times
2:45- 4:55-

8 p.m.
Passpon 8, Bold Journ ey.

7:05

Ie 9:10

8: 30 p.m.
A Nation at War.

9 p.m.
Conversation s with Arnold

Toynbee .
9:30 p.m.
Biography: Henry

~ord.

TURNED DOWN?
'0'

...,

AUTO INSURANCE

- .~"""""".
-., '

---.

,.

.:..~

.
.

.;:9')'-

~.- - .'

EASY PAYNE NT PLANS

A good place 1.0 s hop
{nr all of your i nsuran Cf:. "
U

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S

11 1. '10110

~h ... n e

Awe .

4S7 ·.f461

20thCENTURV·

~x

PRESENTS

PAUL I EWMAN

" You 've been up in those
mountains too long, Homb,e.
Stop living like a savage! "

~H.~.~RIC MARCH IR~~HARD BOONE IDIANE CILENTO
OOAERON MITCHELL·BARBARA RUSH ·MARTIN BALSAM
..
UiRilNRln·~rti~Ri:lrvingRavetch
HOMBRE"
iRviifIiAVETCH •• HARRIET FlWU.
hoIr,th! NMIby WJIH 1f0lliD· Mus< billl~O HOS[ . PI" ,. ,,, ,

COLOR 8y Deluxe

.

STUDENTS
WELCOME
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'CO:-JGRATULATIO)IS . BUT DO)l 'T STOP )lOW.
YOU'RE JUST BEGINNING !'

Da ily Egyptian Editorial Page

Man Ignores Great Opportunity,
favors World Tension, Fear

i

t o Thalll, Secretary-ge neral
of the? United Nations , says the
failure of governments to
comrly with their internatio nal obligations may bring
another world war.
Pope Paul VI said over
the weekend in a message to
the Pacem in Terris convocarto n in Switzerland that its
firs t objective must be to
"looks for means of preventing local conflicts from ending
up imo a new world war."
The
Soviet government.
which had anticipated taking
pan in the convocation, withdrew its representation.
In
the
Middle
East,
Pres ident Nasser insists on
Arab sovereignty over part of
what is now Is rael as a prerequisite ior a negotiated
pe ace.
In the Far East, the situation
is unchange d: open war in
Vie:rnam without even a dim
hope of negotiations for peace.
A11
these warning and
provocative s tate ments , s tiffnecked nationalism and war
co me in the larrer half of a
century whe n man is capable
for the first time of s atisfying all hi s physical needs
and solving all hi s social
proble ms- provided only that
all me n work together in good
will toward common goals.
Many thinkers believe that
the
best thing that could
happen to the world at thiS
t urning point in hi!itory would
be s ome terrible threat to
all mankind, a threat againsl
which me n of all nations would
have to unite or perish. Ifto use an unlikely e xample it we r e di scover e d that a fleet
extraterrestrial
s pace
of
s hips wa s poi sed to invade the
earth
and
e ns lave
I II
humar.ity. the Unite d Nations
would be transfo rmed fro m an
ineffective debat ing SOCiNY
into a he adquarte r s of world
governme nt.
Pride , greed,
and excessive

s tubbornnes~

nat ionalis m

Student Government
Lad'8 Re8ponsibility
Propriety and the mailing
laws prohibit an accurate description of the state of student government at this point.
Its ineffectiveness can be
attributed to incompetence.
But the flagrant disregard for
election procedures smacks of
downright Irresponsibility.
if some of the charges and
counter charges are true.
they will be a serious blow to
Professor Don Ibde·s concept
of the student as a responsible
university citizen.
Fonunately. student government. as it stands now. is
not a reflection ofthe majority
of students. Actually, it Is
only representative of a smaD
but hardworking group of
cliques.
These are the groups that
are aUocating the huge student activities budget. One can
only hope that their Irresponsibility in the elections is not
paralleled in the distribution
of funds.
Student government at SIU
wID never get the support it
is constantly bawling for unless it begins to show the
responsibility that goes with
the job.

threaten to wipe out in one
horrible outburs t all that man
has ever accomplished. The
people of the world do not
-ant war. The, fear it. We
can only pray [hat the minds

of the world·s leaders ma y
be opened to an appreciation
of their terrible responsibility. and that reason will
displace force.-Detrolt Free
Press

Fast U.S. Trains Due Soon
The press has had its first
ride on America·s new high
speed passenger train. Initial
accounts are g! ,wing. On a
21-mUe stretch of experimental track near Princeton.
New Jersey, the train hurtled
along at a top speed of 156
miles an hour, almost double
that of today's fastest trains.
The ride was smooth, quiet.
and comfortable.
The Pennsylvanls Railroad
plans to introduce hi gh-speed
train service between New
York and Washington late in
October. While the fast trains
will initially zip along at a
110-mileo-an- hour clip, spee ds experienced by the newsmen are predicted for 1970.
The cars will be the very
latest in luxur y, and charming
hostesses will grace the
ais les . Whetherthe high fare
will prove a deterre nt remains
to be ~e en.
Fas t experimental trains
for [he New York-Boston run
are coming soon. United Aircraft Corporation is designing
cars which, hopefully, will
compensate s omewhat for the
New Haven's r elatively poor
roadbed.

Spain Learns
Student Unrest
Geffing Serious
If you tend to believe that
the revolt of youth is confined to the Unired States, conSider this ite m, which came
o ut of Madrid the other day:
Madrid University students
smashed the office of a dean.
trampled and spat upon portraits
of
Generalissimo
Francisco
Franco, threw
stones at policemen. erected
a barricade of tree trunks.
chanted a s logan "Down with
1936" (the year "ranco opened
his rebellion), md generally
rioted for mo: e than three
hours.
They were protesting a raid
against a student organization
and other attempts to abolish
it. Their cause is important;
but more imponant is the
fact that they are pursuing
it.

Students in ott..er nations
are pursuing other causes.
Some observers of the youthful scene have concluded that
there is. indeed. a .. youth
international' t _ not a formal.
organized. self-conscious effon that cries "youth of the
world,. unite'" but a spirit.
a feeling, a stirring that
crosses aD national. racial
and ethnic houndaries.Some
of their causes may seem. to
some disturbed adults. to be
trivial or absurd of perilous
or subverisve. but they do
demonstrate youth's awareness that something is wrong
in the world. and that something ought to be done about
it. This Is somewhat an Improvement ove) the past. At
least. it's better than a diet
of goldfish,
Tim Ayers
Chicago ~un Times

If the railroads can offer
fast.
clean.
comfortable
transportation, tbey can surely capture far more than their
present 2. 2 percent of intercity riders. (By far the most,
89.7 percent, travel by private automobile.) Using the
latest
aircraft design
principles, offering special
e qUipment and services to
businessmen. providing a luxurious ride, including meals
of comparable quality to those
served by the airlines, there
is no reason why pas ~ enger
raj) traffic can't get t'lack on
the track. -Christian Science
Monitor

Letters to the Editor
Notable Quote
To the Editor:
Re: the '" ay 13 march in
New York City to suppon tbe
war in Viet Nam, a quote from
The Village VOICE (~ ' Y 18,
1967). "Perhaps the mObt significant counter-point of the
day was when four Hell's
Angels pulled up on their bikes
at 86th St. They had American
flags e mbroidered on their
jackets and carried a large
flag. They wore German helmets with swastikas decalled
on the sides. They were warmly cheered as they joined the
parade.
"Pe rhaps it was prophetic."
I fee l ve ry much inclined to
echo [he words. with one
modification. of th e Negro
woman beaten during the
march by several patriots. including me mbers of the
American Legion; "No Viet
Cong ever called me 'kike.· ..
Hillel A. Wright

hrael'8Side
To the editor:
It is unfonunate tha I the
Arab people fan . to uI ·der s tan d Nasser's motives.
James Parkes In his World
History of Anti-Semitism
noted that after years of struggle tbe U Arabs are caught in
a web of tbeir own violence
and their mutual antagonismes." Nasser ordered the
killing of thous ands of his
fellow Moslems In the Vemen, s ubverted Jordan. Iraq,
and tried to extend his power
oyer non-arab Iran which has
been an independent nation
for 3.000 years, in an effort
to gain seHish personal s upremacy In the Middle-East.
Unable to accomplish his
goals, be is using the Jews
as a scape goat for his own
failures.
The uneducated masses in
the Arab countries have been
dup e d by his grandiose
dreams. The reality of the
situation In the area Is quite
different from thatwhlchNas ser would have his fellows
believe. Nasser and his cahons in Damascus constantly
decry the fate of the Palestinian refugees; but are they
really interested?

Arab leaders c a II Israel
"Savage" for displacing the
Palestinian refugees which In
fact is not so. Most of these
persons were coerced into
leaving Israel not by the Jews
but by their Arab leaders who
promised latter conquest and
booty. Some 240,000 Arabs
who remained in Israel after
Is rael's independence, in
1948, live a s ubstantially better life than the Arabs who
Jive in Nasser's utopia. All
the profits of Aswan cannot
duplicate the benefits Arabs
have in Israel.
Cyrus Shokouh

Editorial Wrong
To the Editor:
Mr. Courtnier. in the Daily
Egyptia n. editorially expressed his opinion of Dynamic Parry, and its role in
student apathy. On behalf ofthe
party, and myself, I wouldlilce
[0 express our apa-' ... eciation of
his unbiased appraisal.
We were not the only ones
suffering from a lack of
candidates in last Thursday's
election. As I recall, no organization was able to produce
a full slate.
We did not select a candidate
for the office of Student Body
President. or Vice President.
at either nominating session
of the convention. At a later
date. two men did approach
the pany. seeking our endorsement. Wltb th~ full backIng of the Executive Council,l
exercised my right as pany
chairman. and gave these men
our endorsement.
This late action plus a lack
of funds prevented us from
launching a full scale campaign.
About the sign painting.
What happened the night before
elections hardly constituted
anarchy. And it wasn't a plot
hatched by Dynamic Parry.
The people who were involved
in this were. for the most pan.
not affiliated with a political
organization. They simply felt
a SpUt ticket would give the
students a better government.
The editorial spoke of a
member ofDynamlcPanywho
sought to run With a member of
Action Party. If he wanted to
run on a coalition ticket. that's
his business, I doubt sin-

cerely. Whether such a ticket
would have received our endorsement.
We didn't Intimidate Mr.
Baker, when earUer this quar··
ter he left the pany tc seek
the office of Vice President
as an independent. We don't
feel it is necessary to force
a person to act in a maMer
which will be pleasing to us.
Finally, journalism is a
profession that deals With
facts. Mr.Courrnier.1 suggest
that next time you stick
to them. EVen though a signed
editori::l.l does reflect th e
author's opinion. that opinion
usually has some basis in
truth.
Jim Plante
Chairman: Dynamic Part}'

Short Takes
To the editor:
Little Thoughts
P r eventive wa r: hit now,
pay later.
Lyndon' s bullicy in Vietnam.
Rich ard Nixon, the 1960
Presidential c'also-run," is
having a road-paving (wrongl y
called fact-finding) tour in
Latin America - paving the
road to the White House.
Now that Lurleen (Wallace)
has taken over the chores of
Alabama, George . who doesn't
Uke housework, has nothing
to do but tour around and fool
around the Yankee country.
C. Y. Lin
Depanment of
Government

Lines Garbled
To the Editor:
In view of the dwindling confidence that S.I. U. students
have in the instructors of the
English Depanment, would It
be a good Idea to say that
the reason my letter to the
editor sounds incoherent in
today's (May 25) Egyptian la
that a line was omitted at two
different points? I don't mind
sounding foolish, but I hate
to sound nonprofessional in
my
specific
profession.
Thanks,
Charles Parish
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An Editor'8 Viewpoint

Competitive Economy Vanishing;
Government to Set Wages, Prices
Slowly. but meas ur ably, we are creeping roward
the poim where collective barganing between
labor a nd m anage ment will e nd and where wages
and prices will have to be se t by the governme nt.
Whe n this happe ns, the free dom and r esilie ncy
of a competitive economy will vanis h. The government - imposed wage that one company c an live
with will break a nothe r. The imposed price will
demand

a

host of

bur eaucratic standards of

quality and value . and in the e nd s mall bus iness
will dimini s h, if nor vanis h. s ince bigne s s , up
to a ce rtain poi nt. reduce s production costs
per ite m.

prise and free labor become servants of the
sute.
Capital was saved by the antitrust l aws . The
in ability of great s egme l::lts of industry to purs ue
monopoly to the punls bment point undoubte dl y
saved tbem from confiscation and public ownership.
Labor nee ds the sa me kind of saving. Someo le must keep the s tore ope n next door or the
o<!y will come whe n an angry mob will destroy
the ove rpriced goods of uni on labor monopoly.
I wonder if the boys plugging for right- Inwork laws aren't the beSt friends organized
labo r bas.

ShOe-mal",'. , C h ka lt0 ' , Amf'. u:,, "

When wages and working conditions are set

government order. the reason fOT labor
unions will vanish. too, There are. of co urse,
" labor union:;" in Co mmunist countries, but
their only function is to beat the drum to which
the workers march.
Our move me nt toward that sad day of govern ment control ove r both labor and buSiness, and
hence a corporate s tate on a son of fascist
model, follows the wishes neither of laror
leaders, e mploye r s no r even of most gove rnment
officials . You might s ay we are all jus t backing
over the precipice.
For it is an axiom of popular governmem that
whe r e one segme nt of the economy gains too
muc h power people seek redress in laws . And
an attempt to impose a balance by law is always
less s uccessful than the balance brought about
by the di s ciplines of competition,
In the bad old days Industry a((empled to
e liminate those disciplines through monopolies,
cartels, price-fixing and ganging up on the
1i((le guys, By the beginning of this century the
American people were justly alarmed, and they
passed tbe Clayton and the Sherman acts.
All this time organized labor bad been bavlng
it rougb. Company friendly courts banded down
c;trike injunctions, and employers used tbe old
union - busting techniques of plant espionage,
quick-dismissals and lockouts.
So when the depression came along the power
of law was used to make labor stand as tall as
capital. There was the 1932 Norris-LaGuardia
Act outlawing strlJce Injunctions and the 1935
Wagner Act which, in effect, exempted labor
unions from antitrust laws .
The r e moval of lahor's bandcuffs should not
have meant the removal of all restraints in the
public interest. The NLR B, which was s uWOsed
to be an umpire, became, by custom, dominated
by the unions, and It recognized Its friends. The
New Deal courts behaved IIkewtse.

'CURRENT FAVORITE'

by

After Congress, in an e ffon to restore some
balance, passed the Taft-Hartley law forbidding
coercive union practices. and the later LandrumGriffin law r estricting unrestrained powe r and
nonaccounrabiUty of union leaders , these were
syste matically chipped away by ·'interpretation.'·
So what was s uppo sed to be collective bargaining by approximate equ a ls became more and
more pisto)-ro-the - head bargaining by unions that
we r e rich, powerful and occaSionally (as in tbe
Beck and Hoffa Teams te r s ) utterly corrupt.
The thin g that keeps a s torekee per from kiting
hi s prices out of s ight is the s tore ne xt doo r .
T he unio ns have t ri ed to d ose thai s torc . The y
h ~ \' c fout?;ht hard f o r the c l o ~ e d s hop without
~3 f L~ gun r d ing nny ri ght s of t ht" m an who ca nnol
o ill oi n the i r pe rmiT 10 wo rk . The y ha ve im pose d
wa ge a nd fr inge be n c f i r ~ without re gard to pro duc t ivit y. At the s a me t ime- th!? y inSis t o n prote c t ion fr o m r is ing pr ice ~ a nd blear about the
tende ncy of li nle bu s in c ~ ses to s e ll OUt to bus inesses big e nough to s ur vi ve union de mands .
FoJl owing the deat h of the Ne w York World
J our na l Tribune , Be nram Powe r s ofthe prime r s '
uni on bra ve ly pre dk led thaT there wou ld soon
be a ne w e ve nin g ne ws pape r. The r e won ' t be .
Wo uld the uni on lik e' TO rr y iT o n H~ own te rm s '?
M:t ke - work, bogu ~ burde ns a nd fe:n he r re dding.
whi c h The defea te d m:m agc me nt sa id added about
50 0 un('ede d people ro its p:1y r ool. hc:- i}X'd k ill
fo ur o ut of the s(' vpr ll Ne w Yo r k p3pers 0:
t hr ee ye ars ago. Ba r gai ning with a mac hine gun
ca n rt.:s ult in co r p!'L's .
It can 't go on . W" arC' 11l'ading i mo p ~l r a
IY1. ing nati o n- wi de s !ri h' ~ . Alr0 3dy the publh:
d..· 01 3nd i ~ h i ~h fo r fo r ce d med ia ti on and i m posed
*,~ tt J (> rn en t s . W ~l::'r t h:n h ap p'~' n :: hott-" fret:' e nt e J' - '

No Practical $olut ion

Committee toSubmit 'Cheating' Report
By Holirn Kim
You may cajole, entreat and attempt to enUghte n, but there's no way of rooting it out.
For it is as old as s in and a permanent parasite
in education.
Cheating. a perennial problem of education,
has c aused an SIU faculty committee to endulge
in some philosophic specul at ons whUe searching
for practical solutions.
The committee's report ~ the outcome of two

Many Problems Left
For General A ••embly
By Sen. Paul Simon
With approximately a month to go In the current
session of the 111lnols general assembly, a host
of problems remain unsolved.
Taxation: St111 to he decided Is the tax program
for the state. Everyone lcnows we need additional state Income and the b111s to broaden
the sales tax are meeting growing owosltlon.
Tbere Is some tall< now of limiting the
broadening and increasing the present sales tax.
Budget: Major ponlons of the state budget
remain to be passed. For example. schools stID
cannot be sure they wID get state aid up to the
$400 per student fonnula figure. School districts
whlcb want the Increased aid had better stan
'laying attention to supponlng a program of taxaIon.
Etblcs: StID stuck In tbe senate is tbe legislation to establish a code of ethics and a board
to administer II. This much-needed legislation
could be experiencing a slow de atb.
Lobbyists: Legislation to require lobbyists to
disclose what they spend seems to be meeting
th e same fate as the ethics legislation. The
public will be the looser if we faU to get this
legislation.
tl nive r s ities: Inc r e ased schol ar s hip aid to
st ude nts s eems well on th e way t o p3ssage,
as does t he e xpa ns ion of the unive r s it y syste m
With the ~dditi o n o f so me type of unive rsity in
Springfie ld and onc in the s uburban Chicago
a r e a. But fin al acti on is still pend ing on both
of th ese items.
P e r s onn el: Bills to put mor e st at e e mplo yees
unde r the sys te m of civil se rvice appe a r t o be
m aking 1I((le progress. The y will probably die .
Open Housing: Legislation to guarantee all
citi ze ns the right to rent o r purct.ase propeny
whe r e ve r the y want, without regard to race.
creed. or national background. faces a diffic ult time . While the legislation draws substantial
0ppos irion. once anyt hing passes and become s
law most oppone nts will be surprised to find
t he y have not bee n harmed-and so m e of th e
suppo n e r s wm be di s appointed that dramatic
_":. h2oge '5 do nOf re s ult.
Ai r a n,:! w ~ te r polution: Some p ro gr e~s c an
)C ~ x lreCted but fina l action i s st ill pe nd ing,
Cor. (' rv ati,.ll: T hio;; is an 3rt'a w ~ e n:' w (" nc C'::i
mu ~ h imp r l)'J ('nwnt 'lnd snm e Rhould r csuh f r om
r h t <;; s(;'fi!=' iof!.

years of deliberations will be recommended to
the administration by the Faculty Council as
Unive r sity policy. contains some gems for a n
official document.
Its conclusion about t he
future was black. however.
uThe committee has agreed thar di s hones ty.
like sin, i s a r ecurrent human diversion and
that nothing we suggest is like ly to eliminate
the problem completely ," the report said.
uThis, in fa\!t. may be the committee's most
confidently established conclusion!"
The report contains two parts .
The first
deals with definitions and policies, the second
recommendations for improvement.
The definitions are:
Honesty:
HTruthfulness and the absence of
deceit in all academic activities and relationsblps."
Cheating:
.. A((e mpled gain or progress in
tbe academic setting by means of active, intentional distortion of the truth, e~g., copying on
examinations. "
Plagiarism:
"Intentionally using the words
and writings of another person, wtthout credit,
for one's own purposes. Public Ideas become
the common property of all men."
There
are principles, guidelines and procedures, but the main point is tbe placing of
the responsibility wltb !he Instructor.
"The individual instructor, with tbe e xplicit
supJXJrt of his COlleagues and the administration,
has primary r esponSibility for handling cases
of academic dishonesty."
The pena l ~ 'es will range from course failure
to outright dismissal from the University.
uThe individual instructor may impose penalties to the exte nt of course failure.
At his
discr e tion, he may request funher disciplinary
action 'through his chairman. dean or division
head and if necessary, t he vice preside nt for
acade mic affairs. u
Some of the Short-range r eco mmendations are:
.. Plan for competition with course content
rather than-by use of he norma) curvecompetition among s tudem ..s.
"Promote fre que nt te sting [0 r educe pres s ur e
of any s ingle exa minat io n si tuation ,
" Provide tesrs that a r e r e levant to the cou r s e
conte nt an d requ ire me nts and inform the s rude nts
what to e xpect ... Ma ke up ne w e xa ms fre qu e ntl y.
" Gua r d s eque nce r e quire me nts
[0 pr e ve nt
s itua tions in whic h uppe r class me n panic whe n
r e quire d to di s cha rge lowe r c1 a !=;s r e qu i r e me ntsin order to graduate .
"Dis c us s cases in de pa rtme nta l s taff [0 buiJd
an :Hmos phe r e of conce rn for acade mic hones t y.
a nd to e ncourage pr e ve ntive r athe r than pu nitive
appra ach..:s. "
The long-te rm r e comme ndations . if not as
s pecific as the s hoTt-te rm. are s ti ll r e le vant to
the problem. The gr oup r eco mme nded ,
"See k to r educe the size of c lasse s to r e as onable proportions . e .g., not in the hundreds .
in orde r to e ncourage intimate s tudent - teache r
relations hips.
"Incre ase the num be r of te ac hing fa cul t y [0
handl e the increa sed en ru ll me nts ."
" Since acade m ic \'3 IuE' - o r ie nt3 tio n is di r e ct1v
r e late d to acade mic hones r)', tighte r admi s s ion
r e qu j r(' m em ~ in order to ::;e lec t thE- most highly
moti vate d ? !1d com pe rent st ude nt s .
"WClr k towa r d ha vin g s tude nts Ih'ini! together
on Th(- campus to e nco ur a gc- a commu nity a t ~
1)"to:;pl1t. r ... 0: '1t:.1 cR m i,: \'C< l u ~ -= 3mon ~ l'''..'''e r s..' '
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Judicial Board
GebProblem
Of80ffice.

Administration Hopes to Keep
Undergrad Property Managers
(Conti.u.d ITom Pog. 1)
He said that with new contract arrangements worked
out, [he University has the
guarantee that owners will
maintain accepted health and
safety standaras. and will
notify the University regardIng student activity.

(Continu.d fr.m Pog. I)
sent the Maner

[0

the Campus

Judicial Board for its interpretation.
Bard Grosse, west side

non - dorm

senator,

Drinan

misunderstood

had

said

Senate intentions.
oWe chose only to accept
part of Yate'sreport," Grosse
said. uWe didn't amend it."
Grosse's opinion was accepted by the Senate and the
body appealed Drinan'svetoto
the judicial board.
The judicial board planned
to convene at 7 p.m. Thursday
to decide on the matter.
Ralph Ruffner. University
vice president for area services.. reported to the Senate
progress made by the University in different areas of

He said the force of the
University will be behind the
student if the owner does not
keep up the property as pro-

LePelle y . Christlan Sel ene .. Mo nit o r

studenr affairs (broughom the

THREE WISE MEN

past year.
He pre sented a tentative

} ~'lI:L

a.OG/.N HOUSE

COMI SII THI

The appointment of Bard to approval of the ne xt student
breakdown of the present
Student Affairs Office into tWO Grosse as KA content editor body president whe n he ·akes
office.
new
divisions under
two was approved.
A r ecognit ion petition for
Appointments to t h.e KA
separate dea ns.
The first, Ruffner said, advisory board were held up rhe Thai Student Association
would include those under- eo that they would be s ubject was read a nd accepted.
graduates living i n University
housing. He estimated this
would incl ude about 4,500 students.
He said the on-campus
1. · '
• •• t./, S Jt1lgt''- ,l C';IIl· goo .
areas require a great deal of
bookwork and demand much
more attention per student.
The second classification
COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE
would include off campus and
graduate and commuter s tudents, Ruffner s aid.
He said this incIU01.!1S 1I
Phone
bulk of the s tude nt populatic
n

Take it from the Cololl"l
". , {,.
l'
d"

549,'1394

Ruffne r also said that admini strative decisions co ncerning the future of the
motor vehicle and housi ng
situations should come before
too long.
In other action, the Senate
'''accepted the recognition" of
the recently releasedColeman
Report.
A bill incr easing student
participation in student government was read and referred to com minee.
Also sent to committee was
a bill calling for a constitutional change which would
permit senators to move out
of their areas of represe ntation during their lasl aca demiC quarter in office.

vided in the contract, expiaining that it will back up the StUdent who breaks a contract
because an owner has defaulteu on his pledge.
.. And we'll stand behind the
owner if student groups harm
his propert y," Morris added.
.. The r eal motivation of SIU
is constantl y to seek ways (Q
improve the quantity. quality,
and economics of off-campus
housing for students, both
undergraduate and graduate:'
he said.

::======================~

GO-GO._LS
THE WILD SOUN DS OF THE
CRESCINDOS
FRIDAY
9 I. I
SATURDAY.

I. I

DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

~0:01Q.O.o.OO
[lRIV(

I N T HEATRE

.t. 141 $0 . of Herrin
Office open. 7:30p . m.
Show .tarts 1:2 Sp.m .

lOll

NOW SHOWING!
Hombre
means man ...
Paul Newman is
Hombre!

COME ON
IT'S ONLY 5 MILES

DANCE AT

SPEEDY'S
5 .ile. North atDe.oto
Friday and Saturday
Ni.ht Feat uri n.:

THE SQUIRES

WILSON

AccepfeJ L iving

un'er
Completion for Summer
Room only for Summer

FACILITIES

PAUL I EWMAN

HALL

*100% AIR CONDITIONED
· sw niMING POOL
·COMPLETE LAUNDRY ROOMS

(2perfloor)

• Elevator Servi~e
·4 Floor8o(~om(ort
·Canteen
·Carpeted dining room
with firepla~e
·Carpeted lounge
t~

ALL AT MODESTRAlES

I. PARI(

ONI QUARTIR
CONTRACTS

Co.'.e'.o.
457-2169
For •• plainatian

LL

_.
...

-...---.. .
.~ ' -

"

FREDRIC MARCH
RICHARD BOONE
DIANE CILENTO
"HOMBRE"

·1

I

~

.,.. iii.

.... '"')

~
~

.

':>.., ...::~ • - .

• COLOlt . · ; · . '
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AI Obeli.k Offiee

Yearbooks Coming June 7
Taylor Publishing Co. of
Dallas, Tex., has guaranteed
SIU that 4,000 of the 1967
Obelisks will be available for
distribution sometime in tbe
morning of June 7 f according
to W. Manion Rice, adviser
of the yearbook.
The remainder of the books
will be available two days
later. The books will be distributed at the Obelisk office,
the first barracks northwest
of the Agriculture Building.
To obtain a copy a s tudent

must present his receipt and
SIU identification card.
According to Rice , the
Obelisk office will r e main
open until 5 p.m. on June 10
so
returning
graduating
seniors may receive a copy
of the yearbook.

Ic. T.r •• d Mln.ral
Geologists regard Ice as a
mineral. An oxide of hydrogen,
it

serves an imponanr rock-

forming function in glaciers
and ice -caps.

Rumpus Room
213 E. Main

Only at
Mc Neill's Jewelry
can you tina
ROLEX watches
Submariner in
Stock now
Model 5513

atMcNeill's J e w e l r y
214 S.lIlinoi8

DANCES
This Afternoon & Evening

d of Term SPECIA
ALL Girls Admitted
FREE

CI•• n & Ord.rly I

Head. iD e your acl in o ne of our ney, applau segelling imin shifts. A IO"ely s kimp-silho uett ed
dress thai ' s s urely bo un d to demand a command
return e ,'ery li me you appe ar. Come in and sec
the rest of our s ho \\ -sto pping " mini s. U From
S9 .98 up.

Stevenson Arms offers:
·Air Conditioning
.Pool & Ping Pong Table8
·Color TV Lounge
·Comfortable Room8
·Cafeteria

Summer Rates

$300

STEVENSON ARMS
Mill &Poplar

Phone : 54 11 -1621

'ID FOB 'I EICOBE:
Make some great head scarves from cotton tab le napkins--flowered or solid in paint box colors . Fold i n
triangles, fasten with a nove lt:., pin . Or, see our collection at only 51.
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State Committee Rejects Bills
On Open Housing in 8-4 Vote
SP RING FIELD, Ill. (AP) Open housing legislation has.
heen rejected by a Senate commlttee but backers of various
bills refused to concede final
defeat..
"Open housing Is no! dead

with the explosive subject.
Arrlngron appeared SlUftned by
the aCllon on his proposal and
Sald he was surprised II was
"rejected 80 abruptlY."
"I've done my best, I t be
said. His version was In the

this session," said Sen. W. form of an amendment to a
Russell Arrington of Evanston. "I'll admit, though, It
Isn't breathing too well right
nowe"
A r r I n gt 0 n,
Repobllcan
majority leader, made the
comment Wednesday after the
Senate Registration and Mlscellany Committee dumped a
ve rsion he unveUed last week.
On a straight 8-4 party
line vote. with Republicans In

bill by Sen. CecU Panee,
D-Chlcago.
On a mollon to adopt the'
amendment, the committee
voted 5-2 against It. Five
senators voted present or abstained.
Still technically alive In the
Senate Is a House-approved
measure by Rep. Lewis Morgan, R-Wheaton. It al80 faces
strong oppoSition andhaabeen

control.
the...committee
qulck- stalled In...I!P';;..m
a fll__
.ht
comrl~y
,;;.8C;.;;r,;;:apped~
e;.;.igh;..;.t...
bU;;.I_s_de_alIn......;;g;-.m-:lttee~...;a.;.ss
...;..over
__
-,

End of Term Party!
TIME: 1:00 to 7:00 p.m.
DA TE: June 3rd
FREE Coke & Pepsi
FREE Hot Dogs

BILLIARDS
ALSO $75.00 to be given away!
FREE Spudnuts

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~

Cwrut

IYEW.A.
Your eyewe.r will be 3
w.y8eor~I.IConr.d:

1. Corred PrexriplitHa
2. CoI'fW:I FiIIiIIK
3. Coned A"..,....
ONE DAY serviee ...iI.ble
for mosl eyewe.r
lro ..

'950

r - - - - - 1
I CONTACTLENSES I
I - - -'69.';0
- - - .I
~'I

I-Tioio;;;';'; 11

I EX.4MlN.4170N
'3 50 _ I
1- ____

CONRAD OPTICAL
S. lIIinois-o..

J.e.

H.... I Op......... is'

~57 · 49'9

16th and Monro., Herrin-Dr. Conrad .• Optometrist 942-5500

MEN!

SIAINBB
IODSB

A WISE CHOIC

JOB ·
OPPORTUNITIES
fOR THE MAN SEEKING
THE IN EMPLOYMENT
Down stat~ features: jabs listed practically
everywhere, free registration, agency fees

paid by

• Accountcr"'.
·Eng;" ••,s
·Program.,s
·Sol.s

complete air-condi lioning, a
and special rates for summer.

RESERVE YOUR PLACE NOW
FOR SUMMER OR FALL

emplayers and friendly prafess-

Openings far:

offen quiet, comfortable rooms,
good location close 10 cam:)us,

th~

ional and private service.

'"tI"s',;ol onff nOn lecllnical
*Mon09_ ... e,,' Tro;nees
P.rsonol, ,etoil onJ so'es
*Techn;col Jobs
lor seine. mo;ors
· And n:any otlt.,s
Visit or coli todoy for appointment and inter

Phone 9-3849 or 7 -2032

8DS lilt I'rIImID Street

DOW N STAT EEM:~~~~;NT

Owned and operated by graduate students
of Southern Illinois University
549-3366

103 S. Washi

n-Benin

Po,e9
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Vietnamese Cost of Living Rises
SAIGON (AP) - The VIetnamese cost of liVing, a major
factor In the political war here
against the Viet Cong, has
epuned upward again and
Ibreatens to spiral OUt of
control.
In the first five months of
the year, the cost of living
IncIex has risen 22 to 24 per
cent. Only a few weeks ago

eome U.s. sources were say-

Ing the economy had been
relatively stabilized.
Now some competent
80Urces say the big danger lies
In the second balf of 1967.
The View Is not unanimous
Wltbln tbe American mission.
But those
on the

Now the pressure is on food
Side talk of ke ~ping the total
r is e at hetween 30 and SO prices and for locaJly proper cent tbls year. It went duced goods, a sblft that apup 70 per cent In 1966, and parently caught the U.s. Agenif It topped that figure this cy for International Developyear, the overheated economy ment misRion unprepared.
could spin out of concrol.
U.s. r ice Impons have
Tbe problem continues to be
tOO many piastres chaF.ing (00 largely offset shrinking output
from
the Mekong River delta.
few goods. But the emphasis
has shifted. In 1966 the demand
Ilut s uch locally produced
for Importe d consumer goods, items as fruit" vegetables,
plus rice speculation. sent fish and other staples of the
the economy skyrocketing. Vietnamese diet are lagging
The United States, through Its behind demand.
food and commodity impon
A U.s. source said there Is
programs, was able to jam
enough goods Into the market no plan now (0 try to ease
to dampen the infla- the situation With Imports
financed
the U.s.

D.J. Harri

WILSON HALL
big ears. He can hear
a party a mile away,
thanks to Sprite.
So c lal-life major s . t ake a
look at Charles Van der
Hoff . He can't play t he
gUl tar . Neve r directed
an ,.mde rground
IIlOVle. And t hen

look at

h lS

e :: ·s !

A bll mu c h ? ): ~S!
But--CharJ e s Van
der Hoff ca n hear

Accept.d
living
Center

POOL
AIR CONDITIONERS
ELEVATORS

ETC.
ETC.

abottleoftart .
tingling Sprite
being opened in the
gir l s ' dormitory
across the

ACOOL PLACE TO LIVE
·THE REALLY -IN .AN. DOR.·

Cont.ct Don .57 -2169
11015. W.115t.

Pog.IO

June
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Effort Must Ie Made

The 35th of a series ...

fall Housing Approvals Possible 7t'~ ~i'"

Accord ing to IRan Joseph
F. Zale ski. off-campus hous Ing whlch has not yet been
approved and is pres e ntl y
conditionally approved, can be
okayed during summer quarte r for fallquarcer up:m s atis fying the Housing Offi ce.
Zaleski s aid. "If an offcampus est ablishment shows

an effor t in cor recting its

Today La.t Day
To Pre-regi.ter
Today is the las t da y

fO T

s tudents to preregis te r for
s um me r quarter. according to
the Re gis trar 's Office .
Final s um me r r egis trations
will be accepted from June 19

thro ugh 23. whi c h is the fir s t

we0 k of s umme r quan e r .
Preregis tration for fall
quan e l" wi ll r esume on Jul y
:3 and c ontinue through Aug.
25.
The He gis rrar' s Office r e PO TtS th a t final r e gi s tration
for fall qua rte r will be conducte d d uri ng t he fi r st wee k
of fa ll quarte r. fro m Se pt.
20 through 26.

defe cts. and indicates its
worth. the ow ner or r enting
student ma y seek approvalfor
it as an acce pted living center."
#f Q u a l it y. quantit y. and
econom y are main concerns of
the Housing Office." added
Z aleski.
Zales ki said t his meant that
off- campus housing should not
onl y abide by the establis hed
Univer s it y rules for housing.
but that t he establishme nts
sho uld provide adequate. economical facili ties of quality
in the best interest of re Si ding s tudents.
According to ~ h e Student
Hous ing P olicies and Sta ndar ds . th e owner or s tude nt
r e nte r sho uld apply r.o the
office of the Assista nt Dean
faT Off-Gampus Housi ng i n
orde r t o s ee k a ppr oval of a n
establishment.

Reduced Rates

.....165

Lincoln Avenue Student Apartments

_.~'140

e New 2 Story luildings
e Fire proof Masonry Construction
e Spacious Effici ency Apartlllents
e Closeto Co III pus & Shopping Areas
e Air Conditioned
W" h."" Un iv"n it )' App~ o~· .. d
and . 1. 0 I.lnliup"n·l."d bui ldinc-· ·
" B" Jndepend .. n l . Set
Y oar 0 ...." T im.. Sch .. dul .. and
Eat . 'hal You D".;re . ' ·
You
in
CArbondal .. ••
N,., ...·".t Apartm"nla f o r m " n.

1,,-..

Eve r y establis hme nt must
meet the standards of University housing rules a nd pass
ins pection by Univer s ity officials.
The Student Housing Policies and Standards bulletin
warns that all contracts signed
for off -campus housing s hould
be Univers ity forms.
Owners of off-campu s a cce pted living center s are res pons ible fo r conforming to all
civil laws and University
r ules.
Any s tudent who would like
a copy of the Student Hous ing
P olicies and Sta ndard s ca n ob tain one at t he Universit y
Housi ng Offi ce for co mplete
details concer ning the policies
and standards.

Call 7-6689
or 9-1424

•.
..: .

rod's Ibirfy-fiflb gir' of lb. _ok is pr.Hy "town-oroJ
Helene Gilberl a ninfeen ye or old sopftomore from Sprin9"
field. Helene loves boating ana chooses th;s pt:tky
sui' with 0 nGUficol lIair.

VOGLER

fORD

"The Plaee to go
for braDda you kDow!"

Ph . 457-8135
J . L.st., Lu, ... ,Mgr

Special Purch.ue

S E

Y bUylD8 out a ar8e
8toek of diamoDd8 aDd
watehe8 from wholesaler.
we had to buy 8everal
medium fJuality diamonds.
The8eare greatly redueeJ.
along with the top fJualit~·
diamond8.

lIS Ct
\ !
\. /
v- ...
-..
..

Deduct
1

3"

borrowed under the Nationel

Ifyouo,eleovinllschoolond
do not •• p.ct to ,.tu,n fa,
Foil T.,.1967. pl.o.e
r.po,t fa, e. it i nte, vi e •.

On shot. or oH sltor. TJs "as the , low ptices ans wer
lor )'Our summertime ne eds.

301 N. lliinois
Ca,b and .. 1.,111.

Attention all students who have

•

,

II

N.SL
De'ense Student Loan ProgrlJlII.

"I t"~ lIIetk

/

Workshop Scheduled
ForSchool Perso n nel

T he annu al School Lunch
Work s hop will be cond ucted
J une 12-1 6 by the Division of
Techn ical and Adult Education .
Pl anned for per sonne l in
Elk Dalllaging to Parks grade and secondary s chool
lunch pr ograms. t he workIn so me natio nal parks. in- shop is offered in cooper ation
c luding Yellowstone and Gr a nd with t he School o f Home EcoTeton.
elk have stripped nomics and the school lunch
choi ce grazi ng areas. thr eat - division of the office of the
e ni ng soil erosion ant! under- s upe rint e ndent of public innourishment of wildlife.
struction.

Ie

2, 1967

o# - ~. "

~

; "

From All Prices
Shown Here

Medium Qualily $8900
Top QuaiitySH500

MediumQuality SHS 00
Top Quality S225 1)0

1 Carat
Total Weight

PLACE : Ho.eEcono.iu Lounlle
Friday, June2

8:30-11:300 . •.

Friday, June 2 1:00-2:30p. lII.

•

If unobleto ,.po,t occo,dinll

to this schedul • • pleo,.,eport
to the Bursa,', Office befo,e
I.aving the COIllP us .

17 Jewel

ALL WEDDING

I" Karat Gold Cue RINGS -1/30FF

Medium Quality S395 00
S9500
Top Quality S55000
(Many famous Brands)
Ladies and Mens

DON'S JEWELRY
102 S. ILLINOIS .AYE. CARlON DALE
(NEXTTO THE HUB CAFE )
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Weekend Activities

VAULT

University Alumni to Hold Reunion
Friday
Chemistry Seminar, UThe
Story of Epoxy Resin Development/' Sylvan Greenlee (SIU '35), vice-president
for Research at Guardsman
C hem i cal Corporation,
Grand Rapids, Mich., Parkinson 204, 4 p.m.
College of Education: Graduate Faculty and Student
meeting, Davis Auditorium,
Wham Education Building,
4 p.m.
Band Dance: Lake-on-theCampus Beactr, (if rain,
University Center, Roman
Room), 8:30 p.m.-midnight.
mlnois Depanment of PubliC
Aid Meeting: University
Center, Mississippl- Ohio
Rooms, 8:30 3.m.
Graduate CounCil, Educational
PoliCies ':omminee: University Center, Kaskaskia
Room. New Programs Committee, Missouri Room, Research Committee, Lake
Room, all 10 a.m.
Depanment of Special Education: University Center,
Ohio Room, 12:30 p.m.
Kappa Delta PI: Dinner meetIng, Unive rsity Center Ballroom C, 6:30 p.m.
Mitchell Gallery Graduate
Ex h ib It Ion s: Robinson,
Braeutigan.
Hochstetler,
Home Economics Building,
S a.m.-5 p.m.
Depanment of Music: Student
Recital, Daniel Saatkoff,
tuba and voice, Shryock
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
McNear Collection of Indian
and Persian Miniatures:
University Center second
floor (through June 4).
Saturday
Anna State Hos pital Week
Camp, Little Giant Outdoor
Laboratory. Little Grass y
Lake .
Crippled Children Foundation
Rehearsal.
Furr
Dance
A ud it o r i u m University
School, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Carbondale DeMolay Chapter
Conference, Little Giant
Outdoor Laboratory, Little
Grassy Lake.
School of Agriculture Alumni
Day, Agriculture Auditorium. and Arena. 8 a.m.-5
p.m.
Carbondale Zone Advisory
Council on Mental Retardation, s ponsored by the lIlinols Depanment of Mental
He alth, Davis Auditorium.
Wham Educ ation Building,
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Unive r s ity Alumni Day. Univ(' r s it y Cente r. r egis trat ion
Q a. m. . r e uni on s . I{o man
Roo m.

2-4

p~ m. :

Sunday Concen: William Taytlonals, Ballroom A, 9-9:30
lor, baritone, Shryock Audia.m. ; Workshops. Ballroom
torium, 4 p.m.
A, East and West Bank and
Business and Professional
Activities Rooms C & D,
Women's Leadership Con9:45-1l:45 a.m.; Luncheon,
ference. University Center.
Ballrooms B-C, 12: 15 p.m.
Registration
Gallery Mitchell Gallery Exhibitions
(see Friday).
Lounge 8-9 a.m.; Devo-

Carbondale Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
~ oo

WEST MAIN STREET

GIVES YOU
"PLUS".

SERVICE~
Passbook Savings
Certificate Savings
Money Orders

Traveler'S Checks
Home Loans
Property Improvement Loans

Night Depository
Drive-up Window
Free Parking
Save-by·Mail

'4;1-)·I£'C.,:'
AI Honlmaa '18iyel you.

• All your winter woolen8
• Finished and hung on
individual hanger8
• Bonded In8urance
·Itemized Receipt
STORE NOJJT ••• PAY NEXT FALL
For 0 nl,. 14.95 plu8 cleaning

~

•
RESIDENCE HALLS
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L..-'_0_0_-_D_e_9_r_e_e_H_e_a_t_to_C_o_n_t_in_u_e_H_e_re_-I M!'J. __
e

Year-Round
;; Swimming Pool
'1

A

100% Air Conditioned
e

Fully Carpeted
e Laundromat
• Rathskeller
• Bookstore
e Cafeteria

Dinner,

l3alh ooms ABC, 6:30 p.m.
~1 i t c he l1

GaBe r y Exhibiti ons
(see Frida y).
Sunday

C:l Tbondo Je DeM cl ay Chapt er
Con fe r e nce , L ittl e Giant

Outdoo r L aborator y. L ittle
Grassy La ke.

Veterans Must
Fill Out Cards
T he V et eran s Admini stra-

tion s Ilegional Office has info rm e d the Re gistrars Office
that all vete rans should r eturn
the ir ccnification cards for
Ma y Jn d June immediately,
Vet e r ans mu st fUI out the

cc nific ation c ards to r ece ive
th ei r check s which defc r student costs .

Acco r ding [0 the bullctin.
th c Vete r ans Administrati ons
Re gional Office will atte mpno
r elC'asc paym ents within 10
days afte r the r ec eipt of th e
cenj(jcation c ard.

FREE

BUS SERVICE

-TO CLASS
-TO CRAB ORCHARD
-TO GIANT CITY

Room & Board (INCLUDING UTILITIES) $275 (Summer)
602 E. Callege

.Phone 549-3396
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'Winto Explore Needed'

Student From Spain Tells Travel Adventure.
By Ken Fairman

Mos[ SIU students would
like [Q get away from it all.
to travel, to see distant places
and meet others whose habits
and customs are different.
Many students can't. Many

lack money. time. or are just
plain scared.
Daniel Valladares, 28, from
Spain, faced thes e problems
but overcame them. He says,
"It's easy to travel; only your
will to e xplore is necessary."
Valladares has bee n an SIU
student si nce March 26.

plans

[Q

when his

He

s tay only until June.
tWO

Valladares stopped only
once this time, in Venezuela,
and worked for a refrigeration company for another two
years.
Having saved some money,
he went [0 Colombia, [hen
Miami, St. Louis, and rtnally
Carbondale.
Why Carbondale? Valladares says, "Five months before I wrote to the embassy
of the U.s. in Caracas, Venezuela asking for information
about different universities in
the U.S. The embassy sent
a Ust that offered English for

Iceland and [he Scandinavi 1n
countries.
After all [his he 4-iIl go
back to Spain [0 see relatives
In Leon and Barcelona, then
get married and find another
job, living in Venezuela.
Will marriage end his quest
to
see new and different
people, places. and customs?
Valladares answered, f'l
will [ravel all
life."

courses in inten-

sive Engli s h for for e ign stude nts are over.
How doe s a student from

Spain manage to pa y the $415
tuition per quane r and still
be able to trave l?
The way Valladares did it,
why. how, and where he tra-

veled is quite unusual.
Valladares was born in
Leon, Spain and lived there
until he was 17. Although
his family was not rich, he
managed to save enough money
to attend college 100 miles
away in Gijon to study electrical engineering.
During three of his summer
vacations,
he went to an
army training camp. Upon
graduation from college in
1961, Valladares, then 22,
served in the army. He was
an artillery officer, serving
the required four months in
Ceuta, a Spanish possession
in Nonhern Africa.
After he was discharged
from the army, Valladares
looked for a job away from
Leon. This was necessary,
because Leon was mostly
agricultural,
he says, and
offered little opponuni[y for
electrical engineers.
Valladares wrote to a company in Holland wbose representative replied mat if Valladares could speak either
French, German, or English,
it would hire him. Although
he did not speak any language
except Spanish, he applied for
the job.
When be was interviewed,
the company offered Valladares a posh ion, but not in
electrical engineering.
He
declined the poSition, but recalls, "This was an experience.
Things aren't easy
and it was important [0 know
the language and customs of
a country if I was to work
there."
This is when the .. travel
bug" bit Valladares. He deCided to travel, work, and
travel some more to learn
about people.
German y was his first jaunt,
then Be lgium and France . He
finall y SLOpped in Barcelona,
Spai n to wo rk.
He found 3 job planning
e1e ctr ical ,
hyd r auli c,
and
pneum ati c sy.3lCms for water
lrea [mc O[
pl ants
for two

DANIEL VALLADARES
foreign students and 1 picked
SIU."
Why SIU? Valladares explained that other universities
were either in the northern
U.s., and too cold, or in the
southern (,;.5., where too many
people spoke Spanish.
"1
didn't like that because I only
wanted to live around people
who spoke English," he says.
That's
why he chose Slu.
Whenever Valladares has
problems With English, he
consults his English-Spanish
dictionary he keeps with him
constantly.
Valladares is enjoying his
visit [0 Slu but again desires
to see more of the world. In
June he wUl go to Expo '67
in Montreal. Canada, then to

WALL STREET UQUADS"
Has Added Something NEW ........
Prices Slashed To

45

$

00

Men&Women

SUMMER QUARTER
1207 S. WALL

CAll 7 -4123

ve ars ~

. But then hc s uccumbed

to

bor edo m ar . decided ro tTa vpl a a in.

OVERSEAS DELIVERY
S••

EPPS
J-!~~
--..r
h

'

Highway 13 East
'57 ·2IS'
985·'612

.

$4444

4 GOODJiEAR--~-,,~
FOR

NO MONEY OOWl'l
ON OUI USY PAY PLAN

The same road·

Pl u, .:

'e l'~a Cl " Cle

gripping rib tread
design Ihat comes

on our new car

PORTER BROS. TIRE CENTER

324 N . ILL

MURPHYSBORO 684-2123
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Pre-College Student. to Take SID Geograp"y Cour.e
Thiny junior and senior
high school geography teachers from a dozen states have
enrolled for the Summer Institute for Advanced Study in
Geography, according to Institute DIrector Roben A.
Harper.
The institute, supponed by
a $60,000 allocation under tbe
National Defense Education
Act, will be in session for
eight weeks, beginning June
19.

Applicants must I e college
graduates and have three or
more years of teaching experience In elementary or
secondary schools. The institute will Include classroom
lectures and discussion, supplemented by at least three
field trips.
Of tbe 30 persons enrolled,
10 are from Illinois and the
rest are distributed among 11
states from Washington to
Virginia. However, most of

THE MAN'S DORM

WILSON

tbe OIIt-of-state registrants
probably will come from
neighboring Indiana, Mis8OIIri, Iowa and Kentucky.

SmLEMOIR'S
"allwork gu_anteed"

~========~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
She's crazy about tiddley winks, diet drinks
and clothes from ...

SPECl..4Le

Men'S:/,-

Rubber _
Heel
S1.50

Girl's

. loafer
Heels
S.85

SHOE REPAIR

Jr.R(

UQ..,olify not s.peed" Our Motto
Aero ... From the Vars ity Theater

101 S. Washington-Bening Squar-e

~

HALL

Contact Don 457 -2169

JACK SAYS:

CRAM FOR EX AMSI

for MEN and WOMEN of

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

---

--.

&~
-

..

Jack Baird
SW..4", ....u

~.--~-

--

.::-": ~ -~ j€.:-~~7:-~ -

1300 Room and Board Summer Quarter Only

NOW ACCEPTING
CONTRACTS FOR SUMMER
Mr. and Mr•• Vietor Yaug"n, Reddent Manager.
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JUlllbo Fish

Poor Boy Sandwich

Baseball Still No.1 Summer Sport

with col •

• 10. "nd·
..... ch fri ••

By Rick Lewis and
John Rorrer
Baseball has always been
H America's
favorite pasttime." But an international
sport called soccer has come
on to rival baseball as the
major summer sporr.
Many sport enthusiasts have
expressed different opinions
on the subject of baseball and
s occer. Although many people
complain about the "slowness" of ba se ball. a majority
agree that it is the number
one sporr .
Tom Wood, a senior from
Joliet, has watched soccer
games and thinks that socce r
will become popular in the
U.S. if "the owners have
patience and are willing to
lose a little mone v. It will
catch on eve ntuall y," ' he said.
Wood. spo rts writer for the
Daily Egy pti an, i s also an
arde nt base ball fan . He helieves that baseball will r emain the No.1 s porr in America. "Baseball attendance has
bee n increasing every year,"
he sa id.
Apathy towards
baseball is e xaggerated.
U

I think the public is more
lOte r ested in base ball than in
the past, but the game needs
to be speeded up like most
othe r sports. " Wood s?id.
He s aid that soccer is much
faster and more eXCiting to
wa tch. HBaseball. howeve r.
i s more adaptable for te le vision because it is eas ier
to catch all the important
action," Wood said.
Wood e njoys both basebalJ
and soccer equally, although
HI don't understand soccer as
we ll." he concluded.
Rick Mohr, a sophomore
from Broadlands, agreed that
soccer should become more
popular in the U.S .• although

it may take 3 few years. HIt
s hould become more popular
because it is different, and the
action is continuous and not
dragged out liloe in baseball
and football ...
Mohr. who played on a
soccer team at the University
of Illinois last year, said he
preferred baseball because it
takes less energy than soccer
to play.
He said that because soccer
is new and haset-a ll is well
established, be w)uld watch
basebal1 (irst on televiSion.
--If the soccer game was still
on, I would watch it after the
basebal1 game was over."
Mohr said.
George Knemeyer. a junior
from Carlyle , also watche s
soccer regularly and thinks it
will become popular. "Soccer
i s definitely a faster game
than football and bas e ball ,"
Kne meyer said.
Knemeye r is also an ardent
baseball fan and agrees that
base ball will always be tbe
number one sport. Ult has
always been No. 1," he said.
"Nothing touches it in s uspense, because a game can be
broken up at any time:'
Kne meyer prefers watching
s occer because of its speed,
but would rather see a base ball game at the parlo.
ul like baseball more be-

cause I grew up with it ,"
he concluded.
Harvey Nudelman, a sopho·
more from Chicago, gave a
different opinion on the sport.
Nudelman claimed that soccer

will not become popular because '"[here is no time for
another major sport.
U

"Since base ball is played
during the spring and summer.

football during the fall, and
basketball during the winter.
there can be no specific season for it," Nudelman said.

75«e

daily

Q .._ ••.,L--.....
~ ,~

(in St~ak House till 5)
(in Little Brovm Jug or
Pine Room anytime)
.;;;~;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;~_"""

:====::::===_iiiii_____
Carbondale

Be Different..

He said there is no comparison in watching baseball
and soccer on television.
"There is no excitement in
soccer because the players
are too busy running up and
down the HeJd."
Bob Richards. a freshman
from Northbrook. has not

watched a soccer game on
television but i s familiar ·.... ith
the game ..
"I don't think it will become a s popular as baseball
or football" be said "because most' of the playe~s have
established themselves, and
the people just do not under stand all aspects of the game.
Richards does watch baseball. " It will remain No. I
fOT the simple r eason that
ba se ball is the idol sport of
the Ioids," be s: id.

5(14

S. Rawlings

Be two short blocks from campu

It costs so little to be so righd
Be on your own. Here is your

Birk6013
Qift Mart
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ph. 549-3701
Evenings

chance to eat the way you like to
eat ... in an efficiency apartment.

Invitations
Guest Books
Thank You Notes
Monogrammed
Nopkins
Informols
Bibles
Coke Knives
Wedding Albums

Be at ease in a two room apartment
with private bath & tub.

204 South lIIino is

For the Cool Cor

Reduced Summer Rates!
only $300
Be comfortable in air conditioning
& wood paneling

Also BE APPROVED at

SALUKI ARMS
WOMEN
306 W. Mill

Ph. 457-8:l45

-

SALUKI HALL
MEN
i'r, S. I lnlversity

~
MEN FALL
$155
~tJ
Women Summer
$125
Call:

457-6471 0,549-32710' 549-1369
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6-Foot-8 Charles 'Bubba' Smith Joins Baltimore Colts' Line
BALTIMORE (A P )-Coach
Don Shula proudly showed off
Thursday "the instant s ize "
acquired by the Baltimore
Colts for the ir defensive line,
Charles "Bubba" Smith.
The first choice In the first
common draft: of the National

and Am e rican Football league s, the Michigan State star
s ho wed off his 6-foot-8 Inch

fram e and ne arly 300 pounds
to the press .
Announcing

Smith" s

con-

tract signing, Shula said the
22-year-old giant filled his
de sire for a tall and fast quarte r b ack headhunter.
"He has great quickness off
the snap of the ball," enthused Shula. Smith's performance in last year's Nonh-

South Senior Bowl c)j ~ ch ed qu a rte rback out of ,he pocthe decis ion of the Colts to ket. but has the acceleration
make him their first dr" ft to catch him also."
Shula hailed the s igning of
choice.
Smith was voted most valua- Smith as the third by the
axle player in the game. The Colts of the best college
North's coach. Norm Van players In the nation. The
BrockIln, mento r of the Min- others, he said, are Ray P er nesota VIkIngs In the NFL, kins, offensive end from Alatold Shula that "Smith not onl y bama. and Rich Volk, defenhas the abilit y to chase ,he sive back from Michigan.

Shul a will t est Smith at
tlefens ive t ackle fir st bec ause · 'he can get to the
pass er quicker from the ins ide." Sn l ~ ~ h also played de fensive end at Michigan State .
Smith said he was pleased
with his contract but neithe r
he nor his agent, Steven Arnold, would disclose its term s.

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th. Oail, EIJptia. reserve ..... right .. reject an,. ad.ertising co,y, No refund. on cone.lled ad • .
T r a il(> r II x 4U. One Ix-d room. air
c o nd o c a rrlel. V(' r ), good co nd o Ph.
S.. 9 - " ol tl.
:i 61

FOR SALE
(iolf club;; . Brand n;:o",,·. ne\'(' r u ~cd.
Sl i ll in Illa l-=Ii c co,·c r . Sc,' 11 fo r half.
Ca ll ; - ·H I-I.
IJIOfo7
Ca r honda l.. hQ us('. t .....o !"Ior)' .::olo nia l
o n cornc r 101. -I Ix>d roo m !" . 2 1/ 2
ba lh . ('(' OI r a l a ir. ca r llC'h'd lI \'in j! room
;;:" Ila rat(· di ninj! room . Ja Tj!(' huilt - In
l:itc fKo n . cO\'(' T('d pallO. Wi nl: le r I)I!" u l9
I ricl. S20.'XlO. Ph. 5-49· "'; ; -1 .
1<,1 ,.1 1 Dc:·tro itl· r :.l n b!l(' ho m ... 10 x 51 .
N ic(' .::und ili un. 4.:;7 - SI5 4.
'U 2U
I <)h o V('[ w. VaCI. WarT. 4 ;;: p. S3201 1
or Ix'st offe-r. P h. t,R7 -1110 :-.
:u n

Wif(> Ins i SI" mu s t s e ll I ~ A 65Occ,
nc Vo' g Ul i' . 1500 m l. Call Duane 7 3364

24U';.

Wa inul Formica desk,
F u r nitu re ,
Fo rm ica dlni' f{ e :;;ct . t u b(- "'Iee l ,
\'inyl lo un ge c hai r . r ocking c ha i r .
))Ia )'l"l(' n. r.ra du a l in~ . -4 57 - 7:nO •.i:\67
19("15 n r l dg" s l on~' 5Occ. 1000 mile s .
Gn dua li nc . mus t ;;(' 11. 5125. o r b ,'st
off{·r. Ca ll Q· 19-4H.
.11,,11
l ~tt -4

Dod~{'

H U. 4 - doo r S13nt .

... ix.

radio , clea n. SY2S. I'hon.., 5 -1 ') - 1 I I : .
I ,(oy

Fu rn is hed apanrnenl. hal f- blocl:f rom
c a m pus . C le an and q uie l. t h r"~ la rg.·
room s. I'e ls a llo .....('d . ld(.'a l fo r g ra d
or m a rrie d Rt U(](' nt l-=. SQO/ mo . 40 ~
West Frt.'e m a n. Apr. H2.
:U 17
Fu r nlstK-d 2 bl::>droom t raill."H wi rh
wa ll to wa ll carpeting. Ai r cond o
AlfiO trail t·r "'pace:. . 457~6405 o r
5 49- 3478. Ho xa n"" Co urt .
:n 29
Tra ile r s fo r r e nt . Sum mer Ic r m . Mal('
o r m a r rie d ~lUde n t s . Call 7· 2fl;U,.

:n :iU

Wa nte d: 2 room m3t t' l-= s um mC'r. Appro \,e d ho u", jnj!. 2 m i. rro m ..:a m puH.
I' rh'a l c b,: d roo m . Phon..' 9 - -4 2, :,. M .k
fo r l) \Po' i ~ h l or .J o hn. IIl(·x pcn", i\·e. :t:O;

lilt· \ Cn rv rl k co m'. :! iOI':: . :!5l1 hll.
-I ~I'd . C.1 11 "1":- - 151)4 afk r I' l1.m.
:U 2'"

'(l of liund] l.;t ,. U k.· I": ....·. S2il5. tl lul'1
lOdJ. j)rah ('d. Ma n ~ .. "Ira " . 0.) - 22 10.

C ha lca u " Pll' . It c nt i ll ~ for s umm(' r .
,\,c" pH'd !i\'i nj! ('c nh: r . 2 1/ 2 m ' .
, ·:I !'> I. V,' hlck' prh·i](· j!' ·s . O nl )' m:lTur.·
mlk " n" e d a I1)11)·. "\ JlI ~ a i r condo
\\' a ll 10 ..... :l ll ca r pC'l ..:d. Bui lt lo r :1.
JI. ...01 S1I 5. fo r ql r. 9 - '\ ~ k5 ur :- -1>0.15.
:t lSlJa

l~

Ik d r()O 'lIl ~ Ui l ,·
d rL, ,. ,,,,· r c h,'s !
c hs lI·. S I. 400
ra d II!! Itl li :ln

F ffi(' iene r 3 ' .... " . Summ" r te r m. ~I a l ('
:! ill 3 r uo m. SI2U. a {(·r m. ,\ 11
ulil it ic-I'o pai d. o ll> !'. w a ;;: hin~t on , ,\pI .
i . <1 - .~K25 vr 9 · 44 10. ,\ i r - cund i!j(.t;wd.
'nSla

F ur nilur,· ",d . Qua lity m:l pk·.
:: a c r ifi c l·. 5- 1'1" (" '''' . 1-{SUi,

MU::I
'1:12-4

~ " [ra tlc· r . ~, · w ~ :i" lurna c,·.
·\ \':1 113111,· jm m c· d l ah· I ~· . Ph" I'" '1_ :!II";"h

.t.1 111
'N' !lu nd3 ..:: . 05. !la o; u nl . 2 .:;(1 m ll(';;: .

~ :! - 5 nr !I!"';;: ' l,ff,·r . Ca ll ..i- .151"'.

IHu

~ J X S I r 3i1,·r . V !;' r ~ Iw o d ("flOdit ion .
I.. " , ·,(f,· r . '/00 1 . 1':11'1:. r r. ,,2f' .
UH
· · 1';u 5.

jf"h.' 3 It>O. ,. "l·,· l krll " "'H). ~ l u O: I ,., ·11.
5. :!5 "r 1...·s l ~,U, ·r . C:lI I
" i - -'l:; - ' . ""',. !!t)n I· . Co lI.·S" "4 ' :;'~ " 1

I. f .. ..!U.lll:'1 j:.

.,r

, : r" ~' 1
t .<JOe: ~·t ," d .

I " "{{ "1':"1 : .. '
':~ l!l n,· .

~t ' '''''

.,l' l· ,\ III'.

,'"'2.

/. n .

C~· d3r

T! ~"

:11 ~" ( ' . ! x,:,-· l h · :-. I ~ · · n d '\· ' · T\
\'\1.:1 ' ., ..... Otl ,, ! tlff. r . " - 5 " .. ...

.~ I :-(II1 j:

1 -1 53

..... I ~·· 1 .. , ; .. 13 nll !~ hu llll' lin
4 .; ..' r. hill 15 Im k .-< " u l

; "r

~l<.:- I u :!,",.l

C J:- :k'·111,1 !.· un

I . . " . ~1.

COll, r ,·,,· wi ncl : I\~ ..1 :-1\'.' . 1:1 1'# ' 1I \' II'l ':' ~,, ) m . lil r!:\..·
w r m :t! d i n i n ~ rou m . c\..·n wllh !. ro ..·1.
j: 13 .;:lO o ut '; lo.· w :l II ,; . I3 r j!t' 12 x 211
I i . "'Ia inl,-::-:"Il-ci i <: la nd l: \rd"k· n. mt'l .
.· k·c . ~ \(J\' C . iru" l - fr..:{· Ie.' ma l:e r
:-I..' I:"Ij:pra1o r . ~,,· pa r:ll .· EI x JO b n'al: ,a ~· t ri ...,m ....·I,h hul!! - In iL' 3I ht' r htlOlh .
!a \',· nth' r h:lI'.r' oOm fh.! u rl..·"; . 5 bcd ~ "·, m ,; . l a r ~" nu r "~·r y. I'I C' ",~' uf d o·
,. ' 1" :. ~ 1"ra ~I..· . l ull h.1 !' .. rn .. '11, dc .. r

:~'~~,.~:~J I:~~(~~ '~I\;a:l~~~I(~' iI'h2 b~ "~~
:>u" rd r:l d l a r i ulI ~. Tran l' \'{·rt o T.". m:ln \' ,
mall ' ,·Xl r a..; . .. hn .... n hy 3I'po im mc n'l.
l" J I1 ~ ,q 2 5 5 ~.
.i:H S

"1,'r('\1 l ()ml . ,n..·nt ,;;: /r,r
r;;,,· I\ . ·\ m p. <\ II IIJ. ";Ill:.
il,ln5
~.~ :

- .; 1-, :

~ a l ..: .

~'(I .

s..· P,J-

<,I · S.5044 .
''-14(1:1

I h'l.da "'!' In 511 fo r SI25 . •r
' il l'·r . (,flI>d ('"nd Uir,n. , :3 11 I.
', r " 0j! ~, .W ( I ~ . I u j:;3n . I f .

'J.

I H I'

'I; ::' / , ' 1(\ hil\- " nOll.' .... uh Iii ~ ..l II I'
•.. . I! V ·.; ' l\'I n:: r"<l rn . ' va ll;:; ol,'
"" .. ,r If' ' ,. 11, . - - 25,, 1 .. ft , ·r 4 "1,.
, I-I ;a

I"

1'"nO.1 " _I ..'rtla w~ .\' ' iu kll . ( mh'
" tI ,

"I

."4.

;" ....

>; H.

111" , · r ~ .

, ltlllh 'O

!l ll!

" r. .

:"":1

""I.

: . ~ • , . ~ I !t· r . ,'. 11!!111 . .....,·11 ,nl-- ul:ll(·d
~ .. II . ~' .. I! ~ · H.! . dil l.. l' ') . :0.
14'"
m' ·ll{·1

'1 12 FUj'«' r

'"

m(wi(-

,J r.', -.. " 11 10 ...·" lm :t' r.:: . ''-l ll 'i nllt h

,,-·,r... i

I,·CI ": . :.d d lnc m 3(" nnw . ... 15.
'.'. 01 1· '.,;) 1
.. · · ra, 1: I:! ,...
",'('u rd(' r
nl' l(l" 1 5 "1 ~ 1 . ! 25U. ; l" ,-; I u \'tl IC(' fr.l _
. r n r l urlt' . t ~ !I . I'llI.r. 5 -4 0- 5t>U11. I:i-\ Ya

':" '. 1 :!r l . "lICt.: . ". c oo d ruh! _· r . IIf·.....
,. u;.i, . ".-!IUI I: ~· Th!I r.~ . Ca l l ')- 1.. 2 ' .
'.11· ~

.; : .t .

,. ~

"" .. I,'

t. r la l:t·

·r pay rn.·nl:< ·
1 ,fl!' F ,rd Fa lc o n "' 1"' 1I" n ... ul...· ~
;"',·u . :,. ,,1,1 • .;1: \ blu.· . ...:. .... WlO lO Wn
'.1 ' ,.• •• ( ,(·n. IX' J. l!t·Trln. I II. fir c all
..-I.' . :J ~1.
, St!
!

1.,""

Ifl r

ca hi m; for
I"r
.... 3 It·. lit- I" ....· D3 m .:. 5 1. , ;,·ICt,"da .I E.
Ilu~h<. ·" C.II1· II.
I f:-,
le 3".· .

. I\· •.

' " ~ Ffl r ri cn m' . Behoi it ·.·nl! inl·. 11t;'sl
" ffl· r. I . xc. IIt·nl cond il ion . 5.; <,1 - 1 - ~ 2.

:t ~ 5(\

Ira il ... r l-=

\l SOl e :1 ll1 ns

I I- ~

Ik r n n aq ul r lum . I r npkl! f i,.h. :I'tua l ie pl3 nl s . :I II .1.,· c" ,,~ o l' k ~ . Il t' ~i ~ I ,' r
fo r SS " ", rel1:1 nd i.o:(· II , hi:' J! h 'e n ('ac h
S a l. :I I \ p.m. Ih ro u)!h .IUII,· I ~ . No
pllrc ha ::c r('q ul red. 1205 :-':. : 111. St. .
Ikrr fn. 04 2-"511. J .U.l'u n\l(·r. 1\,\ 1205
UU} . .0:,' 11 . o r Irad"lli" IUls a nd r irk·s .
~u n ;;: . ";',ul ht,· rn 12uicl: ";ho jl..
:')1 1 Su ul h Il IIOIIi:: . C3 r ro nda l ... . B,\!2:!1

1H 1I ' s,

I Ii ' ri d.:· lit ~ m"n3u r :t 1 l'''' . I!oudqua lh )'
cfllnl'u nt· nt Jl3 r1 ': inc lud ing IUrnt3hl;;o .
nl..· ....· ca r lridj:.'·' :'tm p.. :md IJo7.a k !'1'I(:a k·:r i n :I " "lell\',· c a llirn·1. tll a ke n·a ·
s fII I:l hlf> •.)rr.- I". Ph. "1-4 <1- :;(,9-4 i'lfler
5 p. m .
B,\l 223

I'J-I l\ e l k ·,' l ull'l . 2 (lr. ",·d:l n. F Ilj:il....·
~ U 'I~ )!t,od. 1"',(1\' n.. .. ·d .. l!.li :'II n::ly h,·.
, • .Ii
1- C, dar ran, .
H,\ 1241.
dc~ ,r

Ch,· \' Tt.-t .

l~ : ~ .

!tun" .
n,, 12N '

, ~ gu l .:llion ~

~ I " gl ~ u "d~ r g '.:I dvot~

trac t ,"lr

!'l'~Y

"'han l(- 5 -4 t1 - .t 2'R .
BBl055

<

.:: 13 ,;;: 1'< . hu,.: !!u\os !oC ra h O r~~ h :l r d - C i:lnt
1'1\ wC{'k,·ni.! ;;: • ..: ..... imml n;; pool.
oli.!. "n h"'r"' l1v C it\' Ih ·,;, id(o n("t·
H:l l h, . tlU:! I· a .:., Co l"· g~ . I'ho nf' il.
l,II" .
BlJlu:- :
('. I ~

"t·.·

C ar bondak ;\loh jJ,· Ho nl(-.!'- . Jk \to' 2
!Id rm . Itt x 5u 31 r c o ndo "-!X'Ciol l
,.um m(' r r a te;: . Ca ll .; 5:-- 4-1 n . B·B!OO \

!iOU ~ \' lO r r, 'nl II) ,;lUd..,nt " al Lal: ..' ,
wo(td I'a r l: . r." r ~ l) mm (> r and F:l ll
r . Ca ll ~ 4 0- 5u!-o ~ af!(·r 5 p.m.
\2' :-

qtJ a n ~

Ca r bond.1le dllr mi to rte s 510 8: 512 " .
Hay>,. Air cond o ~ t..: m m ('r q l r. Ont~
S;; 5. Ca ll ~ 5:- --14 22.
BIU()tl4

Hnl)"dr:u t"rs N hu u,.e!' . .-\ 11 u! i1iI I /;'~
lurn is- h,·d. Ai:- - ("o ndiTio ni"d . Summ(' r
!e- r m S120. E. SI-IlJ pt' r mo. \ IC !::.
He-stc !'".
:i 2o :~

:; ummc r tc r m . a l r · c oncht loned ('frici(' ncy apanm~ m ,;;: . Car r otbt> rs Do r m ito ry . 001 0; . Washingto n. Ca ll 40n
i n E II: " i!l e CJ r conta ct r oom I, o r
2 1.
BRII 35

H OI' m ~ fo r J.';i r ls . a i r c o ndo :lnd eoo k ~
In ~ pr i\' i1e g(.-;: . Sum m..:-r r ate- . 580.

457· :-855.
bonda le .

;O ~

\\'l'51 Ma in, Ca r ;:2:-S

J'E' r mo nth. I'l l'; !: . P:l:-I:. T :-.
1.11t!

.! bdr m . d1:pli"x.. ( :.:-r.ewd . .-'I n t.' !·: c-

I r k . \ ,d l

>:~~ _

P ·l?,.,-

Room s for m a le s lud;;onts in quie l
home. P r iva le l' ntrance . 212 W. E lm
P hone ; -2869.
13131221'>

Room fo r bors . Sum me r Qt r . app r OI'e d
ho us ing. Ca n I('gal. Park St. E xt.
$120 a q l r . Ca ll 9 - 393 4 o r 9 · 1523.
BHl2.; 8

Special s um me r r3te l-=. Ai r condil ioned a pp ro ved ho using fo r me n.
se m i - priva te
I )Om s S95. i>ri vaw
r oum l-= 5125. h " Hall 708 w. Mill.
Now acc(· pt:i ng ., ,' mme r &: fa ll conI nelS . Ba rr y \ 's tfa l! 5-19· 458Q o r
5 49 - S510.
n n l227
S i ng le room s m(> n. cooking. 510U s um ·
m(' r t(' r m . 6UI S. t ·ni\·\..· r ", it y. ,\ Iso
:i roo m 3 pt. Coupl(' 5'; 5 p"r mor.t h.
:111 W . Wa lnUI.
B\U 2:W
,\ pa n ;n(> m l' fo r ::l uOO- nt ::: . i"um m(' r
h: r m . ,\('c{' p'e d Hv ing c(·m l·r s for m~' n
a nd WUm (' n.
A m h a ,;~ ador .
I.ynda
Vis l :I. Mo nl cla i r . 5 1 :~U . OU to S157. 5O
pl.. r Ilc r s o n Il(' r Ion. Mo de r n ai r
n .nd itio nc d. ~. j( . Scho~ n 45:--2l';II>.
nBI2 11
What '", wl1 h \\' iI "on I!a ll ? II' " f(~r
nw n a nd i t ' ~ I! r('a l. Ch(·cI: il OUI
fu r s umm{' r 3nd ra ll l(' rm ;;. I.oea l,·d
d o,;;:e . a l t he' t'orlll' r of I'a r l: S. Wa ll.
Cont ac t Do n Clul·a f; .-! 5;- 216r,l. 1\ :J12:t:i

Two Ill·dr\'l(.l m ho us e for u ndl·rj!rad.
;;; u m ml~ r

,\I

.... nlr. T wo - SIUO. :1 u r 45 12 'i. Wal l. I' hOT!(' :- · ';.2(),i.
1I B1 2:«,

ApI,r o ved T(101ll fu r ho yi-' . Air condo
S";" I~:r w' ·I..·I:. ~ I (· :"t l !-' 3\' 3i1 :1hk ·. ~ 5, 
; :i 4 2.
Iml251

Approve d l-= um mf:r h..lu .:; i n~ . Ai rconditio ne d . ,\pa nme m s. ~ff i c !t-n C). ;. ?3 rtm e- nt s . do rmltorle-;; . Be ning fl. (·a t
Estate . 201 F li SI '..tain. 45";"·:!134 nr
-1 57- :- 1.14 .
BBlnO
Fa ll ':Onl r:!.CL -":.~ W .l p!.s . fo r wo men
Ai''::':·;)! . Ii \'ln ~ .. rtt' r. Thr,·.. ; ! r !"
:opt . 50 - " . .','.lB . ' ."" 1:; Ajlt,..
J:... : 3PI'luinan.!1I . ~",. :1On b :-:- all: .
. ~ \'.'. :i,' . ; '. - ' ::~ ~ .
E r-1 25~
~:-

Api . fo r co uple o r three m a le s tu ·
d i"", " . ]>ril'ate e nt r a nc ;;o , a va ila bl('
f o r ,;;: um m(' r . MUTjlh ys ooro. Ca ll I' B4:UII J.
BBl 2';1
2 ('fli c i (' nc ~' a pl "'. & ~ I ('(' pi nj! room.
C itH'(' 10 I ni\'c r s lly a nd do wnto wn
are a . V" r y r('3sonabl£' . a ll utllh i(>"
fu r ni Hhe d . I'Mni' 9 - 2662 .
Bm 2;3

WANTED
3 m(' n oc" d -Il h to s ha n ;:- 4 I'('d roo m
ho u",' .) m il l'S f re m cam pu s . S35_
p..·r m o nt h. Sta n ine; s umm t:r _ ca ll
9_17, 5.
335-1a
E m pl ~ Ix.·,·r C3 ns l nd bcl' r c an I3 bs .
C all :'4'J- :H 03 3h l.'r 5 o·d o cJ.: , 3371

Would li l:('
3- 3UtiU.
Hide r s 10

II..t

blJ r t-::lrls biq·cJ ... C a ll
337:!

~ TL

C u lumbi a. Mo . Junc

9 -1 h . Ho u nd 1 r ip, Y ~ StJ5 6 aff{.'r il /"1m .

3:ii 4
Wa nl ..d 10 bu y. US(-d dcc t r ic: t ra ns _
iSlOr c ho rd o r gan fo r co mho USl·.
11 1·125 4
C a ll H 7- ;'OMI.

I'r h ';! w rO(1m . 5.10. Sha r e :Ill a pt.
~ 25. I fl l lll i{'''; pai d. 'iumm l' r & Fa ll .
);1' :- ·\:!.l 2.
m ll25 {

i .,l ul ~ · I .

HElP WANTED

P Ul'kx apt. rur nisht,·d :lnl.! :l ir c u nd.
I 'h. -I S- - lin!l ..,r -I ;i:- · 5'.1"'S.
1' 1\1257
:, Il·,·pi n}! rI>OIO "' . a i r - t:o ndi llt ,nl·d . I:i l c h,·n. n,,':lr c:l rn I'Us. ,\ Is u. a i r - cund .
3ppro \'c d a jl3. nml..·nt fo r :i ur -I ::IU \.I<..' III S • .,unm k r :lnd f a ll. -1 5:- -h2htJ.
BBl25ij
MlllTO" c d hu u ,. in ~ fo r m(' n. 5 101) le r
q uart e r. I n c:l u d,:~ :I I! uli lit i('l' . Cool: ·
1IlJ! pr i \' i l c j!~ " :lnd I.\'. Ca ll 45, - -1 501 .
BI1I2tJO
\' ac3nc:I('s n fl ..... ava ll 3h)(' In new f r a il e r court a t o ld II I. I :~ &- 12i. O nll' 4
mill"!' f r o m c:l m Jlu ~ . Sp,: ci3 1 " umni ... r
r :ltes fo r 50 ,. 10. il ll n{'Vo' . all a i r ,·ond il ione d . ..... aw r fur ni ,.he'd. do~'
TO ~lori" S & s ..: n ' icf' )'H3 I1on" . ,\ I ~
clo,,(.- to 1:,u ndT(,m 31. L3 rg(' indh'idua l
lOIS. ple nt y (If p3 rk ing " pa c(·. Ph_
(, R'; 2:i02.
' 112M

Ap. S. ro r j!lr ls . I\ CC(' jll. livlng ('c ntcr.
Fa ll conl r aCI. Ph. 7-,203.

Appro\'(·(j huu" jnJ!: fo r ml·n. C u mni C t ~
1'11'1 ..... fu r fa ll t('r ln. F Hi c le nc), ''' I't .
,\ i r co nditio ned. mod(' rn I.:ltch(' n. pr i.
\' :1 1" ha l h. wit h Iuh. Wood fl3n ,· h n ~ .
(· I" s I..· 10 c3 m pus ;lIId IU wn. 515.';. . r"'r
qU;l rl l r . l ' l l} l "n :~'~ Tm\·(' r s . 5(4 " .
1l.1 ..... IInj.!l'. I'h. - ,,4:-1 fo r cun· r 3CI.

I ff k i"ncy a ill,;;:. fn r m ,' n :11 /, q ;'Olln('
Do rm . I· "t ra larj:...· r{l(' rtllO . .\ lr - c(! n(1 .
" up.: r \·ised . "w allahl{' ~' umm cr n r Fa! 1
-,t . ' 4 1:- or ' . :-t;()-I 3h ,~ r 5.
"12 In

;.'1 .. s . .: l'o.' d r oo m I n l <' r . C :e a r..

?:. i15.!'.

,\ ppr ov"d IlOy " lnp; fllr ..... tl re l..· n. Co nl r aCl f:l nov,· fo r Sllmm c- r w r m . Elfi e lf' ncy Apt . ,\ Ir cundiTlon{·d. mo de r n
ki tc ht,·n. pr h 'al(' ha t h, wit h luh. WOlld
pant: ll nj!. c tO;';'" 10 c a m J1U ~ and lo wn.
5125. Ix.' r q uan(· r. 1'IIJII,.l ml·)' To",,·,· r ,;;:.
5U'; S. Rawl i n~ s. I'h. 7 -6" 71 fo r cun -

I••'d uc,·a r a t(''' ' ,l r " um m ... r . l-hc:· d: n~
lol lf - cnndlt w tll·u wollll, I... m ... "' . ,' hf'ci:
o u r jlf ic, .- !It.·fo r,· \ nu " Ij!. n :l n ~ c o nIra c t . I'!"loll(' t.' - , i - .... C hucl: · ~ j.( •• nt a ; ~ .
I' /!I UII\..

~S5 .
5~.

:' '; 1,l· J:" ~ 2 .·

Ap pl'O\·,· hnU!' in j:; fo r me-n o Cu m rac ts
nnw ro r ,.lI m ln," r Ii. r.11I h· r m ~ . Fffi ·
,\ pl : Ai r condil lom·d. wuud
jlall(' lin~. mode- r n ki l c h!:·n. Close In
('am pu" :lnd town. $125. Ill' r quarte r .
U nculn Ma no r. 5()9 S. As h. Ph. I).
!:t1l9 ro r co ntnct .
BUl 05.;
ci ~nc r

l .llrl, ·!'\'I ll.' T rlli k r ~ Jl.;! e(·"
uno..·r
,. h:ld(· . w"l(· r . ,...: ....·t·r . ):a r":I~" i1id: u p. '-u!'"ni"n..' d. ' 22. ':11 i"--' r monlt: .
Ill. ul--i 5· -I :-t,l.i.
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sm Golfers Prepare for NCAA
By Bill Kindt

Co ach Lynn Holder attributes this succes s to hard
work and te am balance .. After
a spring to ur which was n't altogether s ucce ssful. Holder's
team began to jell. The Salukis
los t two regulars from the
starting team immedi ate ly
after the s pring trip.
One r egula r was los t because of scholas tic diff iculties
and the other one was injured
in an automobile ac cident.
Holde r had to go to weekl y
t r ial sessions to find two me n
capable of r e placing the men
he lost. Out of these t rials
twO sopho mor es, Dennis Kort(Continued f ..... Poge I)
kamp and Dave Wargo, quickl y
Librar y open from 8 a .m. to s tood out. The pair took over
2 a.m., with frec coffee the vacant positions on t he
te am.
bar.
Kortkamp and Wargo, teamWomen's Gym, free recreation, 8 a.m. - 10 p.m., sign ing With Gar y Robinson, Jim
up at Wome n' s Phys. Ed, 5chonhoff. Jack Downey and
Steve Heckel, worked hard to
Office, Arena.
University School outdoor make th·, Saluki goH team
courts, free basketball into a y. inning combination.
RoblnE" n and Schonhoff
shooting, 8 a.m. - dark;
sign up at Intramural Of- figure as the beSt bets the
Salukis
have In the NC AA
fice, Arena ..
Handball Courts, open 8 a,m,- tournament. Robinson finished
the
season
with a won-lost
dark, check out equipment
and schedule time at Intra- slate of 19-4-1 while Schonhoff finis hed 17-7. Schonhoff
mural Office, Arena.
particularly effective
Dance : Beach, Lake -on-the- was
Campus , 8:30 - 12 p.m.,
(Roman Room i n case of
rain.)
VTI Center. open 8 a.m. to
2 a.m., fr ee coffee , s nacks
}
for s ale.
Movies: HShe ne ndoah," Muckelro )" 9 p.m.; " Pillow
Ta lk," Davis, 9 p.m.
The SIU goH team, . ust
having complete d its best yoar
since 1964, is busy pre pari ng
for the NCAA goH championships June 12-16 at Paducah,
Ky.
The Salukis finished the
1967 s eason with a won-lost
mark of 14-5, t he best the y
have finished since the 1964
NCAA champi ons hip year
when they finished 14-4.

Special Event.s

TOP GOLFER--No. 1 mOIl for the SIU coIf te_ is junior Gary
Robinson , shown above. Robinson's 194-1 record was the bes t
on the team for the 1967 season.

Monmouth Names NeuJ Head
Baseball and Basketball Coach
MONMOUTH, til. (AP) At Illino is Wesleyan,
J im Wasem, 31, forme r Chi- Wasem won all-College C oncago Wh ite Sox infield pros pect and an assistam coach at terence of Illinois honors in
Illinois State Univer s ity, was baske tba ll and baseball and
named head basket ball and captai ned the 1957 base ba ll
baseba ll coach at Monm outh
team.
College Thursday.

. I,UM,.

Wase m was a thir d base-

m a n in the White Sox farm
syst em and l ed the Nebr aska

Slate Rooki e League forJ-l oldr ege in 1957.
He w as an assist ant coach

i n baske tba ll and baseball at

Illinois St ate t he past five

seasons.

•. <

At Monmouth, where he also
will be an assi s ta nt footba ll
coach. Wasem r e places He nr y
Andrews, who r esigned to beco me
a ssi stam basketb all
coach at the Univer s it y of New

;.~~r

IGAN HOUSE

the smoothest 80und around

... ..
\

playing 9-1
DOWNTOWN MURPHYSBORO

\

Through s.,-cial anangement,
Koenig can offer long term credit ta
lified SlU graduotes and seniars . ..
can buy a new cor now, ond mole.
first payment in September.

Vi c
quoyou
your

Friday, June 2

(SHOW HOURS)

3 p.m• •• 10 p. m.

• Art Hansem ... - Archery DeftOlst,atian
at 6
• SIU Girls Champion Gymnas.: •
Team Perform at 8
(NOON) ••

10 p. m.

• Crossroads - entertainment group at 1
• 5.1.1. Beauty Contest at 3
• Art Honseman at 6
• S.I.U . Girls Gymnastic Team at 8

Sunday, June 4-12 (NOON ) 8
•
•
•
•

ID8DewCbevy •••

.•• _paymenf'riISepte",ber!

GUARD ARMO

Saturday. 'une 3-12

.....tP....-c .Let Vie put you
....

~ATIONAL

(OAKLAND & SYCAMORE)

Relax to the music of the
VISCOUNTS

lef[ to become head basketball coach at the Universi ty
of Illinois.
Wasem, a three- s port star
in bas ketball, baseball and
trac_k at nlinois Wcsleyan,
had a composite high school
coaching record of 104-38 in
basketball and 114-13 in stints
in Kinmundy - Alma ane!
Roxana.

.-..

June 2, 3, and 4 is the week·end for the JAYCEE BOAT
&SPORT SHOW -see all of the latest boating and camping
equipment at the . . .

SATURDAY JUNE 3

The N ew M exico post wa s
v acate d when Harv Schmidt

& Sport Show

..JhisFRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

'DALE

Me xico.

";III'

~Boat

towards the end of the season
after a so mewhat below par
s tart.
Robinson capt ure d seve ral
individual medalis t awards for
the Saluki team during the
s eason and a lso won ~h e
medalist award in the Carmi
Invitational.
The Salukis are a young
tea m, there is n't a s enior on
th e squad. Of t he starting
s ix. Wargo and Konkamp are
sophomores and He c k e I,
Schonhoff, Downe.y and Robinson ar e all junior s . T his season marked the 13t h consecutive campa ign that Lynn Holder' s team has finis hed With a
winning r e cord.
None of the s taning six o n
the team finished with a losing
record. War go was 15 1/2 6 1/2, Hecke l 14 1/ 2- 9 1/2,
Downey 16-8 and Kortkamp
11-7.
The NCAA tournament win
bring together all of the top
golf teams in the nation. Purdue, the Big Te n Champion.
will likely be the team to beat.
Southern won't e nter the
tournament as one of the
favorites but t his team has
been pulling surprises all year
long.

liiiiiiiiiiii~

p .m.

Crossroads at 1
S.I.I . 'Catalina' Fashion Show at 3:30
Art Hanseman at 6
Door Prize Drowing - 14 ft . 'Sunfish'
Sailboat at 7 p.m. (winners presence not
required)

Talk to the professional outdoorsmen and watch
the experts demon strole their various skills ...
Displays from all over Southern Illinois . ..
live &ltertainmont . .. and the Grand Door Pri ze

of a 14 ft. Alcort"Sunfi sh" sailboatgi ve"
away.

Vic Koenig

evrolet, Inc.

• SOUTHERN ILLINOIS "OW tiE DEALER'

806 E. Main

549· 38
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Children und~r 12 FREE _....(A~
ATTEND JUNE 2,3, or 4
AT THE C'DALE ARMORY
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